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ED ITOR
HERB ERT W . A RM STRONG

Kevin J. (grade 6) ,
Ge rry, New Yor k

1'.1iss lvf. K.,
Heigh ts. Californ ia.Citrus

Learning Early
" Would you please send me a copy

of the book IF by WI'ere Y 01/ Born ? I
may be on ly 10 years old but I heard
your broadcast and I liked it. It was
yery interesting. You may be surprised
why I would 'want this book . Our
teacher is ta lking about the evolution
of man. and I was wonderi ng if you
coul d g ive me some info rmation on thi s
topic. .. . Thank you fo r your time and
co-ope ratio n."

Book
.. I sincerely wan t to express my grate 

fulness to all who had pa rt in the pub li
cation of the hook GOD S P EAK S O UT on
'The Set/' J\ lora/il)'.' Mere words can
not express the pr ivilege God has be
stowed upon myself and upon my fam ily
by placing this book in our home. After
13 years of ma rriage failu re with no
hope fro m doctors, pastors, marri age
counsel lors , psychiatrists , etc. - today
th is book has placed befor e us all the
answers - clearly and exactlv'

M rs. James J., H untsville, Alabama

of myself when I compare my life with
the life of Carole Mattson, a gi rl near
my own age. She's accomplished so
much mor e good in her lif e than I did.
Th is art icle mad e me break down and
cry so hard that I couldn' t even read.

I just had to stop and pray to God for
forg iveness of my sins. I' m changing
my life from now on and I really see
how much I can help my younger sister
and brothers. I want " ery much to be
an example like Caro le Mattson. I just
hope that more young teenagers like
myself can have open eyes and put the
art icle to use in their lives. God bless
you and gu ide you to wr ite more articles
to insp ire the teenage rs, who so des
perately need it!"

Personal
" I just wan t to thank you fro m the

bottom of my heart for the Editoria l in
the N ovember issue of The PLAI N

T RUTH. You've really shown me how
evil and rotten I am . I am so ashamed

Ronald C. R.,
W inth rop H arbor, Illinois

Thanks!

" \Xlhat a fabu lous publicatio n your
P LAI l': T RUTH has become. I sub 
scribed several years ago , but it was
nothing compared to the magazine you

are now printing. Being an ed ito r of a
'weekly newspaper, r appreciate a goo d
piece of literature. Th e P L AIN T RUT H

has my vote for a magaz ine that is not
only top s in editoria l content. but also
in its production and print ing. It is fa n
tasti c the amount of materia l you pack
into a single issue."

Amman Ph oto
"Oftenly I go through your esteemed

paper g iven to me by one of regu lar
subscribers and r app reciate its con
tents.

" .. . in last August issue of Right

Hand corner photo (e nlarged in July
issue) on page 44 . .. down left, it is
written '. . . Ki ng H ussein escorts Crown
Prince of AU ADAN ' AR ADAN is

an oil city in I RAN that visiting
personality in the photo with K ing H us
sein was Sheikh Shakh bu t Bin Sultan ,
the Ruler of A BUDHABI ( not Crown
Prince of A BADAN ) - one of the richest
oil prod ucing T rucial States in the Per
sian Gulf. . ..

" K indly note that the publicat ion of
this letter is not required ,

" Thanking you, I am.
Yours obedient ly, A. Hamid,"
Bahrain, Persian Gu lf

• Reader is correct , A badan, a cit)' along

the Sbatt-at.Arab, in Iran, was mis
takenly lilt ed in place of A budbabi,
one of the oil-rich T rncial States on the

Salldi Arabian penin sula along the Per
sian GII/j. In the on-the-s pot broadcast

the u-ord Abudhabi was med exactlv as

the [ordanian police olJicer had pro'
no/meed it,
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look at it inste ad of kidding them
selves into the assumption that by ig
noring the da ngers th ey will somehow
just go away.

T here is a CAUS E fo r every effect.
There is a CAUSE fo r the state of the

world today. And the re has to be a
CAUSE that will produce the peaceful
and happy WORLD TOMORROW! There
had to be a FIRST CAUSE fo r the \'ery
ex istence of matter , of life, or fo rces
and energies. But today it is considered
" intellectual" to be willingly IGNO
RANT of tha t. I have said befo re. in
the first two cent uries of the so-called
" Christian era it was popular to
embrace gnosticism - meaning , " We
K now." But today it is popular to em
brace ag nosticism - meaning, "W e
DON'T K NOW - We Arc Ignorant. "
Today IGNORANCE is embraced and la

beled " KNOWI.EDGE."
Is it IGNORANCE to recognize the

FACTS of the Grear FIRST CAUSE, who
reveals the true CAUSE of all of to

day 's ILLS? Is it wisdo m, inte llectua l,
and knowledgeable to be deliberately
IGNORANT of basic facts and TRUTH?

There are two main WAYS of life 
two bas ic PRINCIPLES- two fundamen 
ta l philosophies. One is the way of
(;IVING, the other of GETTING. One is
LOV E, the ot he r LUST. On e beli eves it
is more blessed to GIV E than to receive.
T he other insists that acquir ing , tak ing,
accumulating , in the way of competi 
tion, leads to pro gr t ss and happiness.

T he one way is GOD-centered , the
other is SELF-centered. The one accepts
the Golde n Rule - the other sal·s "Do
it to ot hers before they do it to you ."
The one is THE \XrAY of the d ivine

na ture. the ot he r the wa)' of human
nature. The one is the way of humi lity,
the ot he r of VAN ITY .

T his world - all civilization - thi s
world' s Society - is based on the hos
tile , competi tive, SELF-cente red WAY. It
has produced every wa il of human woe.

[Conthmed on page 32)

Do YO U see a bright future
ahea d? For Y OU? For human
it)'? Personally, I do - and if

you can join me in saying that , you
are one in a hundred thousand !

W here is any goo d news tod ay ?
\\fhere is any future to he found, in
nation s at war, nation s developing
nuclear weapo ns tha t can erase all hu
man , an imal and plant life from the
earth ? Where is any hope to be found
in the wretchedness , igno rance, pove rty,
squa lo r, filth in wh ich more tha n half
the world 's po pu lation live ? W here is
any joyous anticipation to be found in
prosperous " H ave" nations, where the

source of drink ing water - the rive rs
and lakes - are being po lluted , the air
we bre athe befouled , the soil worn ou t
and contaminated and foods robbed in
food facto ries ; where homes and fam i
lies are being bro ken up, crime is rap
idly increasin g, racial tensions and vio
lence erupt ing , sickness and mental
di sturbances mult iplying ?

Where is happiness today? Fifty
rea rs ago, d riv ing along country roads
in Iowa I saw and heard fa rmers plow
ing behind a team of horses, sing ing
happily as they walked . Today the
fa rme rs ride tract ors - but where did
the sing ing and th e happiness go ?

W here do we find encouragi ng reas
surance for Tomo rro w on university
campuses where the leaders of Tomor
row are consi gning mo rality to the
limbo of an outmoded past ; where LSD
is becomi ng popular and suicides are
on the increase; where radical, warped,
dangerous doctrines are being gu lped
down as the educational d iet ?

Where do we find inspi ration in the
assertions of world leaders and the
"g reat" warning us that we must adjust
to a future of growing problems and
dangers wh ere th ere are NO SOLU
TIONS?

W ell, for those of the prevai ling
con cepts the futu re mu st indeed appear
discouragingly bleak - if they take a

I
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A New Kind of Revolution

STALKS THE IRON CURTAIN

In two fast-moving years a new kind of revolution has trans
formed the face of Eastern Europe. In 1964 life was drab, frus
trating, hopeless. Now - at end of 1966 - "creeping cap
italism" has accomplished what no previous revolt has been
able to do. Read, in this firsthand report, how the new turn of
events in Eastern Europe will rock the Kremlin back on its heels
and alter the course of history for the next thousand years!

by Herman L. Hoeh
Prague, Czechosl ovakia

W
E HAVE just completed an eye
opening 2,500-mile trip by
auto behind the Iron Curtain.

W e were permitted to travel freely.
Words cannot fully describe the as

tounding revolution that is transforming

Ambassado r College Phot os

Above, booming Czech industry near
Pilsen spues smoke into the atmos
phere. Left, Czechs take pleasure
cruise on Vltava River, Prague.

all Eastern Europe . You have to see it
to believe it.

The economic resurgence of Wes t
Germany and Japan from the rubb le
and ashes of World War II has been
often called a "miracle." But the really
BIG economic miracle now [ust be
ginlling is going almost unnoticed.
It is the miraculous economic upsurge
of Eastern Europe - especially East
Germany.

Th e full story of what's happening in

the satellite nations has not been told.
This issue will begin to tell the story
in pictures and in print. It will reveal
not only what is happening, but why,
and where it is all leading.

Invited to Prague

As a professor of history, I was in
vited to attend , in Prague, Czechoslo
vakia, the Seventh International Con
gress on Prehistoric and Protohistoric
Sciences. Th e editorial staff of The
PLAIN TRUTH thought it advisable that
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four of us on the staff should make the
trip together. T he Czech government
extended to us evt"ry courtesy.

Delegates from at least '52 nations
were in attendance at the Congress.

Th e largest cont ingent was from East
and \X'est Germany. Imagine i f you can
this scene at the Congress :

An East German university professor
is speaking. Before h im are \X'est Ger .

mans, Czechs , Russians, Poles, Bul
garians, etc. The sub ject tou ches on ar
chaeo logical finds on East German soil.
But he has a problem. He cannot use
the term East Germany because West
Germany does not recognize Communi st
East German y. His solut ion was simple.
He referred to the soil of Comm unist
East Germ any as Mit re -l deutsrhl and c-,

Middle Germany. T he tacit implication :
there is yet anot her Germany fur ther
east under Poli sh and Russian adminis
tration !

But the topi c under discussion did
not end there. T he profess or lau nched
into an attack on Communist Bulgaria's
history textbooks. Too much politics, he
charged !

\'Vh ile 1ll Prague, already crowded
with new autos, we contacted the De
par tment of Culture and To ur ism of the
Czech government. The officials gener
ously made available to us their vast
photo files for use in The PLA IN T RU TH.

During the Congress we had the
opport uni ty of taking a conducted tour
to Byiany. It is the site of one of the
earliest ag ricultural sett lements in Czech 
oslovakia. En route we stopped at
Kal ina chateau, now transformed into a
museum devoted to the history of
agriculture. It is typical of Communist
thinking - or lack: of it. The large
rooms of the chateau have beaut ifu l in
laid wood with occasiona l marble floors.
Chandel iers hang from the ceilings. On
exhibit in this quality chateau are all
types of farm imp lements fro m the
earl iest sickles (da ting back nearly
4000 years) to the latest ag ricultural
inventions.

Outside the chateau the seedy lawns

Amba uador College Photo

Gia nt Sports Stadium, Budapest.
Hungari a ns, re leased fro m the riq
ours of Sta linism, seek rela xati on in
spo rts.



Budapest, Hungary-Sports Stadium

'"'
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Pra gue street, rig ht, is typical of
city's huge tra ffic problems. Be low,
is beautiful new Restaura nt Prah a
fre quented by prospe rou s Cze chs.

Amb<u sodOl' ColI~ge ,hoto.

were being cut by young girls using
you guessed it ! - sickles, looking as old
and worn as those on exhibit within !
Czech agriculture contrasts shar ply with
the boom in industry!

Ind ustry First - Agricultu re Last

What has happened in Czechoslovakia
is this. Rumblings of di scontent ga ined
momentum in 1964. T he count ry was
stagnat ing. Individual ini tiative was
being stifled. Industry was falling apart.

Sudden ly, with the ouster of Kh rush
chev in 1964, the new manage rial
class, growing up within the Communist
system, saw their opportunity. They
cautiously. but steadily introduced
"creeping capitalism" into the system
to try to make communism work. First
it was light industry that felt the impact.
Th en transpo rtatio n. P rodu ction quotas,
styles and prices were no longer set by
a central autho rity. They were hence
forth to be determi ned by the manage
ment of the local co-operative.

The system has been worki ng so we11
in ind ustry and transportat ion that it
is to be applied this coming year to
agriculture.

By contrast, the Poles have done the
exact opposite. Th ey began to introduce
"creeping capita lism" into agr iculture
first to see if it would make the system
work. It did. So now they are applying
it to transpo rtatio n and indus try.

The accompanying photos illustrate
the marked improvement in the urban
Czech standard of living during the past
two years.

Prosperity Brings Its Problems

Not more than two years ago Czechs
carefully looked over their shoulders
before speaking softly in public. Today
thi ngs are different. Criticism of the
system is commonplace among the older
people.

Young people, assured of jobs, are
less concerned . They are turning to thei r
western neigh bors and to Eng land for
new ideas to fi11 thei r minds. The Iron
Curtai n utterly failed in keepi ng out

(Continued on page 45)



The SEVEN LAWS of
Radiant Health

Did God inte nd you to be sick - to feel only " ha lf alive"?
Here ;s the wa y to a joyous, healthful, thrilling life!

by Roderick C. Meredit h

I T MAY come as a shock - few
realize it. But from ON E QUART ER

TO ONE THIRD of the American
people are eithe r sick or physically or
mentally or emotionally impaired!

These shocking facts are revealed in
the latest estimates compiled by the N a
tionaI Health Education Committee.
Most are suffering from one of eighteen
"main illnesses and handicapping condi
tion s." At th e head of the list was 

you may have guessed it - MENTAL

DISEASE! Th is is estimated to affect 17

million, or one in ten, of all Americans.
Then fo llows arthritis and rheumatic
diseases, affecting ove r eleven million.
Nex t comes diseases of the heart and
circulation, which afflict ove r len million
persons !

Now look around the world. In
Britain, the London Observer reported
in 1964 : "British industry loses an
estimated 18 million man hours every
year through psychiatric illness , com
pared with fou r million caused by
strikes."

N eed we mention the trag ic state of
health of hundreds of millions in Asia,
Afri ca, South America?

What About YOU ?

Are you bubbling over with energy
and enthusiasm? Are you free from all
pain and sickness? Do you have the
drive and consistent goo d health to
lead, to produce, to accomp lish - to
ful fill the PURP OSE of your life suc
cessfu lly?

Make 110 mistake!
Chr istians are called to be a "ligh t"

an example to others. They are called
to help and serve others. And they are
called to be LEADERS - preparing to
RULE with and under Jesus Christ in

the If?arid T omorrour . But th ey simply
CANNOT DO THI S effectively if they are
"sick" most of the time !

For your bodi ly health greatly af
fects your drive and zeal- even in
spiritual matters. It affects your warmth
and friendliness - your whole pers on

aliI)'. You simply CANNOT AFFO RD to
remain sick or "below par" most of the
time. You need to find the cause of- ... -
sickness and the W AY to build radiant
health .

Cau se of Illness

Peop le do not just happen to get
sick ! There is a CAUSE fo r every effect.
And there is a definite cause for all the
sickness, disease, and physical suffering
which is so common in this modern
world.

God does not intend for UJ to be
sick. In III John, verses 1 and 2, God
inspired John to write to an elder in
th e church, " Belove d, I wish above all
things that thou mayest prosper and
be hi health, even as thy soul pros
pereth." We know that God inspi red all
scripture fo r ON f instruction (I[ Tim .
3:16) , and so th is scrip tur e applies to
all who wou ld obey their Creator. God
wishes us to be in health ! That is
His WILL.

Why, then, are so many sick today?

W e find in I John 3 :4 that sin is the
transgression of law . That's the Bible
definition of SIN . Spiritual sin is the
transgression of God's spiritual law, the
law of love summed up in the ten
commandments.

But there are physical laws, too , that
regul ate physical health. If you break
these laws, or if they are accidentally
broken, it is a transgression of law
and it exacts a penalty. T he penalty is

© J955. 1966 Am!KIuadar College

sickness-s-o: physical suffering of some
kind.

When Jesus Christ healed the sick,
it was the [orgioeness of physical sin.
N otice how Jesus healed a man sick of
the palsy (Luke 5 :18-26). He said to
the sick man on the bed, "Man, thy
Si111 are forgiven thee." Read this ac
cou nt carefully. In healin g th e man ,
Jesus forgave the PHY SICAL SINS which
had caused the palsy.

The CAUSE of sickness is the trans
gression of physical laws which God
has set in motion to govern the opera
tion of our human bodie s. These laws
are just as real as the law of gravity,
and the penalty fo r breakin g them is
just as sure.

God's W ay

God has been interested In the
physical health of Hi s people from the
beginn ing. The Old Testament is full of
directions and laws concerned with
maintaining health. In Leviticus 11 and
Deuteronomy 14, God gave Israel in
structions as to what meats should be
eaten . He revealed that they should eat
neit her fat nor blood ( Lev. 3 :17) .

These and many other directions as
to food, cleanliness, and general health
were important gu ides to Israel down to
the time of Christ. The early New
Testament church, composed at first
pr incipally of Jewish converts, was able
to benefit by the health pr inciple s God
gave Israel.

All th rough th e book of Acts, we
find th e Christian life spoken of as
"the way" and " that way" (Acts 18 :26;
19:2 3) . An honest and careful study of
the New Testament will show that in
apostolic times Christianity was a defi
nite WAY OF LIFE - incJuding an un-
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derstanding and practice of basic health

principles.
Th e apostle Paul commanded the

Christians at Corinth : "G/orify God ;11
)'ollr bod)," ( I Cor. 6 :20 ) . He said that
we are "bought with a price" - our
bodies belong to God. W e should there
fore glor;f), God in our physical bod ies
by using them as He intended, and by
obeying the physical laws He has set in
motion .

God has left it up to man to discover
most of these laws - knowing we
would be able to do so. But God does
reveal the principles we should go by,
and, in addition, He specifically reveals
those IdU'S governing health which we
uostd 110t otherwise be able to learn.

Yes, God does wish us al/ to "pros
per and he hi H EALTH ." And through
the apostle Paul. He has commanded us
to "glorify God hi 0"" bodies."

Using the health principles revealed
in God's Word as a guide, and utilizing
the results of man's observation and
research into this subject, we can learn
the definite laws which govern our
physical health. By really nnderstanding
and obeying these laws, we can build
the kind of radiant health which will
enable us to live the kind of full,
active, and joyful lives that God in
tended.

There is no excuse for feeling and
being only half alive! The mounting
rate of sickness, suffering, and death
clearly shows that this world has lost
the way to healtb - the way to lire.
We need to learn how to really LIVE!

What, then, are these physical Jaws
which affect our bodies - and our lives
- so much?

1) Build a POSITIVE
Mental Attitude

One of the least understood factors
governing health is the pro found effect
that the mind has upon the body. It is
becoming increasingly recognized that
a large part of the common ailments of
mankind are caused - not 50 much by
the bod)'- as by the mind. Ulcers,
indigestion, headaches, eyestrain, ner
vousness, and a host of other ailments
- are often found to be directly caused
by the condition of the mind - not
the body.

Physical nourishment and care alone

The PLAIN "fR lITH

are not enoug h. In Proverbs 15: 17, God
inspired Solomon to write: "Better is a
dinner of herbs where love is, than a
stalled ox and hatred therewith."

Haven't you known families who en
gage in a "free-for-all battle" during
nearly every meal? Perhaps they are ig
norant of the fact that fight ing, nag
g ing, and quarrell ing at the table is
almost certain to cause nervous indi
gestion and other ailments.

Few people today have the sense of
contentment and real peace of mind
upon which gond health is predicated .
They need to learn to relax, and to put
living FAITH in God to guide them in
solving the little problems which
plague so many peop le.

Thi s first requi rement of good health
is something which people who reject
the knowledge of God can never fully
hope to achieve. T hey may go to
physicians and to psychologists and
psychiatrists with their mental ills and
fears. Be t it is God alone who can give
real peace of mind. Men cut off from
God will continually seek and not be
sat isfied, but Paul wrote of the Chris
tians, "And the peace of God, which
passeth all understand ing, shall keep
your hearts and minds through Christ
Jesus" ( Phil. 4 :7) .

Even the Christian has to work at
building positive mental habits. As Je
sus said, we are to take no anxious
tho11ght for the morrow, hut put faith
in God and the power of His kingdom.
Do YOllr part in overcoming thoughts
of hate, strife , and worry. Then keep
close to God in prayer and obedience.
Ask Him to give you love, joy, and
peace through the Holy Spirit.

Cultivate though ts of love, faith , and
joy, for Solomon wrote, "A merry heart
deeth good like a medicine : but a
broken spirit drieth the bones" ( Prov
erbs 17 :22).

For any new readers, let me heartily
suggest that you read and stlld)' last
month's article in this series. It was
entit led : "SEVEN KEYS TO MENTAL
MASTERYo" It revealed many vital prin
ciples that tie in with this present
article - especially regarding the bui ld
ing of a positive and balanced mind.
It revealed the ability to think BIG and
so hurdle many a terrible obstacle or
setback which might well provoke deep

December, 1966

discouragement or even suicide in a
neurotic individual.

2) Food and Fasting

We arc what we eat. The body is
fanned entirely from the foods we eat.
Yet the average person has tlery litt le
knowledge of what he really ought to
cat to build a strong, vigorous body.

If the foods most of us eat were fed
to a rat, the rat wou ld soon die of
starvation.' IF'hy? Many of the products
commonly called foods are of little or
no value in sustaining, nourishing or
building the body. In fact, it has been
proven by tests that they do actual
harm tn the body. Th ey clog the diges
tive system, aggravate it and become a
real burden for the body to elimin ate.
In many cases, they act as poiJo1lJ 
not food s!

The basic thing to remember in
selecting foods is to be sure you eat
natural foods which have not been
corrupted or perverted in man-made
"food" factories. Then you must learn
to have a balanced diet containing all
the clements your body requires to sus
tain and build health.

Take care that your food is properl),
prepared so as not to destroy the body
bui lding elements. A void the starchy,
greasy. sugary, spiced-up concoctions
which may taste good at the moment,
but which contain little of nutritional
value and will in time wreck your
stomach.

It is beyond the scope of th is article
to give you specific dietetic instruction,
but remember the principle that your
foods should be natural foods - as
God caused them to grow or be formed
in nature. These will include genuine

whole grain breads (with oIJt poisonous
preseroatioes added) and cereals, fresh
f ruits and fresh vegetables - cooked at
low temperatures so as to preserve their
nutritional value, lean meats cooked
without grease or fat , and dairy prod
ucts - including certified raw milk.

Few peop le fully realize the great
harm caused by such " refined" or "im
proved" products as white bread, white
sugar, canned fruits and vegetables,
and pasteurized milk when these are
substituted in place of the natural

(Collu1111ed all page 42)
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What Do You Mean.
SALVATION?

Do you realize not one in a hundred knows what it is - ho w
to get it - when you receive it? Don't be too sure you do!
Here, once for all, ;s the TRUTH made so plain you will rea lly

UNDERSTAND it!

by Herbert W . A rmstrong

• •

C
O U L D )'011. yourself, answer these
qu estions ? If someone asked you
to op en your Bible and show

him exactly u-bere th e Bible says sal
vatio n means going 10 hetwen--could
you do it ?

Is sa lvation a place, ,1 desti nation, a
condition , a reu-ard-s-o t W HAT ? .. and

u-bere woul d you turn in your Bible
to find it? Are you sure?

Cou ld you op en your Bible and show
a quest ioner where it tells you u-ben

you receive salvation? 0 0 you actually
get it nou.. when you die, when Christ
retu rns ~ or at some other time? This

article will sho w you p lainly.
Are you. at conve rsion, an inher itor,

an heir to inhe rit , o r what - and just
what does one inherit?

Sup pose yO ll were asked what can
flect ion there is between salvation and
that whole thi rd of the Bible devoted
to prophecy. Cou ld you explain it ?
Another third or more of the Bible is
laken up wit h h istory. Can you explain
the connectio n of thi s vast amount of
Scr iptur e wit h saloation? Can you be
lievc MOST of the Bible is tota lly uncon 
cerned with the matter of salvation?

Let' s Make it PLAIN!

Relig iou s peopl e ta lk about "gett ing
saved." Yet even most relig ious people
understand no more of what the Bible
teaches about salvation- the real mean
ing of the word "salvarion't-c-than a
certain young man did about anot he r
religious expression.

He said to me, " I ga ve my heart to
the Lord at the revival meeting last
night : '

"Well," I said, "Just what do you
1I1l'an-yoll gave your heart to the Lord ?

WHY
do so me misr epresent. saying we
teach "sa lvation by \\70 RKS" ?
Tbev k now better] This sur
prising ar ticle will make the
TRUTH nut only plain , but
tremend ously INTER ESTING!
You 'll see how millions have
be en deceived into a FA LSE
salvation,

Just how did you do th at ? Di d you
reach in your hand, take your heart out,
and actually hand it to the Lord- and
was He really ri,ght there, in Person ?"

" W ell, uh-uh- " he stammered,
confused, "u h-c-well, no , I didn 't do
that: '

"Then just what did you do? H ow
did you give your heart to the Lord ?"
He stammered some more, then g uessed
he did n' t know ,

T hat's the way it is with a lot of peo
ple who say " I got saved." They don't
really know what they mean by "getting
saved. "

Do YO U know wh at the B IBLE teaches
abou t salvatio n ? Millions of sincere
people have mpposed they knew- yet
have been deceived into accept ing a
FALSE SALVATION ,

It' s about time to get to the plain
W HY'S, WH AT 'S, HO W 'S, and W H EN'S,

so you can see it clearly, plainly, right
in your own B IBLE ! Jf7hy should the
most importan t thing in life be a vagu e,
mysterious , superstitious, ethereal , mea n
ingless thing?

I'm goi ng to make it P LAIN - in
Jour Bible! So pre pare you rself for a
SHOCK ! A nd don 't bel ieve me - BE

l.IEVE THE B IBL E !

® 196 1

What Sa lvation Is

W hil e the real t ruth mu st come from
the Bible, the diction ary definition may
help a littl e. \Vebster defines "s alvation"
as : " I. T he saving of man from the
spi ritua l conset{uences of sin; especially
deliverance from sin and ete rna l damna
tion. . , , 2. Preservation from destru c
tion , fai lu re, or other evi l."

Now we need to learn the Bible
defin ition of SIN, and to see what the
Bible reveals the spiritual CONSE QU EN 

CES to be. Whatever the CONS EQU EN 

C ES, \Xfebster says salvation is to save
you [rom it - and in this the Bible
shows W ebster was right. Also salvat ion
mean s PRE SERVATION - and in th is, we
sha ll see the Bible affirms the definit ion.

But why wou ld you need to be saved
from the sp iritual CO NSEQ U ENCES of
Sill ? And WHY , if you are an immortal
sou l, do you need preseruation fro m
destruction ? \Xfhat has th is to do with
you?

Suppose you say, "Look, I don't go
to church. I don't pretend to be reli
g ious. Why should I be concerned with
all these rel ig ious words like 'sin' and
'salvation' and 'sp ir itua l conseque nces'?"

Does th is concern 0111)' religious peo

ple?
WHY Yo u Ace Concerne d

God Almighty, who designed, created,
and susta ins human life - inclu ding
JOlin, says th is: "ALL have sinned, and
come short of the glory of God"
(Romans 3 :23).

Tha / in volves Y O U .'

Right now you probably have no con
ception of what is meant by "the glory
of God" you have come short of , You'll
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really open youe eyes In astonishment
whe n it is made plain to you.

But, whatever SlN is, )'0/1 bere sinned.
ALL humans have ! Christ, on ly, is
excepted. Y ON are im-oloed, And since
salvation is saving man f rom the conse

q"el1cn of sin (a nd the Bible affirms
this, as we shall see) , let God 's W ord
tell yO ll what the conseq'Iel1us are.

It is plain and simp le. Here it is :
"The wages of sin is death; but the
gift of God is eterna l life through
Jesus Chr ist our Lord" (Rom , 6: 23),

But why have you heard - and pos
sibly believed - just the opposite?
Look at that - read it in your own
BIBLE! No/ice.' Th e wages you are
going to be pa id fo r having sinned is
DEAT H! T hen why do so many rel ig ious
people teach exact ly the opposite of the
Bible - WHY do th ey teach that the
wages of sin is ETERNAL LIFE in hell ?

Look at that again, in you r Bible !
On the one hand, the pena lty is DE ATH

- on the other hand, th e gift is ET ER

N AL LIFE. The two are contrasted
it is on e or the other - DEATH, or
ETERNAL LI FE.

Right here let me make VERY PLAIN
one th ing THE BIBLE teaches. A few
persecutors have accused us of teaching
"a salvat ion by WORKS" - that is, that
our "works" earn salvat ion. Let it be

made clear and plain righ t here tha t
your "WORKS" - you r el,i! works - do
earn something - but it is NOT SALVA

TION - what they earn - the WAGES
they earn - is DEATH, and 1101 salva
tion !

Fur ther, let' s get this po int st raight
and plain righ t here - ETERNA L LIFE
is 1101 somethin g you can earn/ it is
GOD'S GI FT through Chr ist! That is
the plain teaching of YOUR BIBLE! You
earn wages. The only wages you can
earn is DEATH, Your Bible says that.
We say that. But our accusers actua lly
teach the very th ing they accuse us of
teaching! ! ! - they teach that ETERNAL
LIFE is the wages you EARN by your
works - even though it is eternal life
in hellfire.

Agai n - your BmLE says very plainly
that " the GIFT of God is ETERNAL
LI FE." Now this very verse (and all
othe rs in the Bible bearing on the sub

ject ag ree) says pl ain ly that what you
RECEIVE by God 's <JRACE - as HIS GIFT,

Th e PLAIN TRUTH

is ETERNAL LIFE. It says that eternal life
is someth ing you have to OBTAIN as a
GIFT from GOD! Therefore SALVATION
actua lly IS "ETERNAL LIFE" - a GIFT!
But do you know the accusers who
try to discredit thi s very wo rk of God
DENY THAT ? TIley actually DENY that
ete rna l life comes onl y as Go d 's GIFT
by grace and through Christ. T HEY
SAY YO U ALREADY HAVE ETER NAL LIFE,
They say you are an " IMMORTAL SOUL" !

Yes, thi s is amazing !

T his is impor tan t! This is the crux
of the who le quest ion - of life - of
the reason for existence! If you have
an immortal soul- if you already baue

ete rna l life - then the Bible is not true
when it says plainly eternal life is a
GIFT from God. Accord ing to the Bible,
what the "saved" receive as God's
GIFT through Jesus Christ is ETERNAL
LIFE. Salvat ion, th en, actually is the
receiving of somet h ing you do n' t now
have - ETERNAL LIFE. And if tha t
Bible state ment is TRUE, then our ac
cusers are FALSE !

They t ry to deceive people into be
lieving they do not need to be saved
[rom death by Ch rist 's free grace 
by Hi s shed blood . They say you do
not need saving from death at all. They
say, as Satan deceived mot he r Eve, that
you will not surely die - you are 
o r have - an immortal sou l !

NOTICE THIS IN YOUR BIBLE!

It' s time to quit believing and fol
lowing MEN, Look in your own Bible,

B ELI EVE GOD!!

W H Y You A re Helpless

Now does the Bible say anywhere
that you are, or have, an " IMMORTAL
SOUL" ?

For years we offere d S1,000 to any
one who can show any place where th e
words " immor tal sou l" are found in the
Bible. No one eyer found it!

W HY IS IT that rel igious people

speak continually about "your immortal

soul ," about "going to heaven ," about

dead loved ones being now "with the

Lord ," and many other such things

supposed to be the BASIC beliefs of

Chr istian ity - and yet neuer once

showing )'011 a11)' such tetlching IN THE

BIBLE! They lalk of these teachi ngs as
if they were true. T hey lead you to
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take these teach ings fo r g ranted - to
suppose they came f rom the Bible.

What does the Bible teach about the
sou l? \'(fill you read it in your ow n
Bible ' Don't take my word for it 
don' t believe me - BELIEVE GOD!

Read it, in Ezekiel 18 :4 : "T he soul
that sinneth, it shall die ," Yes, again,
the wages of sin is DEATH - tha t soul
th at sins shall DIE!

T he truth about th e soul is so im
portant Go d caused it to be written
tw ice. Turn now to Ezekiel 18 :20 : "T he
soul that sinnet h, it sha ll die." Souls are
not immortal. Your Bible says they can
DIE !

But the decei ver may say: "That's
in the O ld Testament." Read in the
NEW T estament that ALL Scriptu re
all that T imothy had known from
youth, which was the O ld Testament
- is g iven by inspiration of God
( II Ti mothy 3 :15-16) .

Again , in the NE\,(' Testament : Jesus
Chr ist Hi mself said you should " fea r
him wh ich is ab le / 0 destroy both Salt!

and body in gehenna" - a fire that
will burn them liP - cause them to
DIE - destroy what is burned! Oh, yes,
the Bible does teach Ihal kind of hell
fire - but not the kind where one
burns fo rever and yet never burns up
(Matthew 10 :28) . Let' s believe Jesus
Christ when He says souls can be
DESTROYED! The}' are NOT immo rta l!

T his may come as a surpr ise: not on ly
is it tru e that there is no such exp ression
anyw here in the Bible as " immortal
sou l," but the word " immorta l" occurs
only once in all the Bible - in I Tirno
thy 1: 17, where it refers to GOD as
being imm ort al.

f urther , the word " immortality" can
be found only five times in all the
Bible. In Rom ans 2:7 you will read
it is something for us to seek for, Of
course! It is the GIFT of GOD, who has
it to give! You don't need to seek fo r
something you already have I In I Co
rinthians 15 :53, and again in verse 54,
immortality is somet hing the "saved"
sha ll pilI on, AT THE TIME OF THE
RESURRECTION. In I Ti mothy 6 :16 it
spea ks of the resurrected and glorified
Christ, who, only, of all who have been
born human, has immorta lity, And
fina lly, in ]] T imot hy I :10, immortality

is something Jesus Christ brought to
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light - mad e possible for us to receive

- through the Gospe l.
So the Bib le teaches that the soul is

NOT imm ortal , but is mortal , subject
to DEATH as the pen alty of sin!

Now where does this leave you?
Let's get back to yo u !

AIl have sinn ed . That includes you.
T he penalty is DEATH! You do not
possess etern al life from natura l birth.
Christ said : "Tha t which is born of the
flesh is flesh" (J ohn 3 :6 ) . So you are
only mort al, materi al FLESH. You are
"of the etlrth-earth)," ( I Cor. 15: 47) .
The life you were born with is merely
tem porary chemical existence ! You live
by breathi ng air in and out of your
lungs - the breath of life .

You are only one breath away from
death - the cessation of the existence
we calI " life." If you don 't dr aw that
nex t breath , you can't keep alive or
conscious ten more minutes. T here is
no immo rtal soul that will keep you
alive and conscious. You ARE a soul
(Ge n. 2: 7) that has sinned, and so
shaIl DI E, unl ess saved fro m it by
Christ's g race.

If your heart does not make that next
beat, there is nothing in you to keep
you alive ten minutes. You exist by
breath ing of air and circulation of
blood - fed by food and water. You
have onl y temporary CHE MICAL EXIS
TENCE. You are like a clock wound
up , and ru nning do wn. You don 't
know at what second it wiIl stop !

You can't give yourself any LIFE
beyond this running-down chemical
existence. There is no eternal life in
herent in you. N othing you can do will
produce it, supply it, or EARN it. You
can' t get it by )'0111' own works!

What your own works have don e fo r
you is earn for you the PENALTY of
death . And it is ETERNAL DEATH
eternal pani sbment ! You see, everyone
has "WORKS" - either good or bad.

GOD - and God only - has immor 
tality ! Instead of assuming carelessly
the pagan teachin g of " immortality of
the soul," turn agai n to I Timoth y
6: 16 and read it with your own eyes
in your own Bible! The risen Chri st,
and He only, of all who were born
hum an, has immortality. God has immor 
tality-life inh erent, in Himself (John
5 :26) . He has g iven to the Son, Jesus

Tb e PLAIN TRUTH

Christ, also to have LIFE in H imsel f .
An d only GOD can impart etern al life
to YO U! It comes through Christ.

But how are you going to go to Go d ?
Your past sins not on ly have con
demn ed you un der penalty of death 
they also have put a total BARRIER be
tween you and God. They have cut you
off from all access to God!

Read it! See it in your own Bible :
"Behold, the LORD'S hand is not sho rt
ened, that it cannot save; neither his
ear heavy, that it cann ot hear: but )'0111'

iniqllities have separated between )'01/

and )'0111' God, and your sins have hid
his face from you, that he will not
hear" ( Isaiah 59 :1-2) .

HOW Seek G od?

SO HOW, when this barri er stand s
between you, are you go ing to GO TO
GOD to obtain eternal life ?

Again Isaiah answers: "SEEK ye the
Etern al while he may be found , calI ye
upon him whi le he is near; let the
ioiched [orsae e HI S 117 AY, and the
unri gh teous man his though ts ... For
my though ts are not your thoughts,
neit her are your ways my ways, sai'h
the Etern al" (Is a. 55 :6-8 ) .

So now you SEEK GOD, so you may
obta in eterna l LIFE from Him. Yo u
RE PENT! You forsake )'0111' 'oa)' of life,
and turn to God 's way. Hut you find
somet hing is still larki n; ! You find
you still are cut off ! The barr ier is sti lI
there! Do you know whj ?

At this poin t we nee,I to stop and
find out what is meant by that word
"SIN."

H aven 't you honesth been a bit con
fused by th is religicus terminology ?
You heat people talk about "s in,"
"gett ing saved," "urder law or under
grace," " justification," "sa nctified, "
"heaven," "hell," "predestination," and
doze ns of other terms. Haven't they
been pretty vabue to you - rather
meanin gl ess ? Co you kno w that most
rel igious pea pi . who use all these re
lig ious words usually don ' t know any
mo re than )"lu do what they reaIly
MEAN?

What a You M ean - SIN?

W e start d by quoting the Scripture
"A LL have sinn ed," W e said that in
cluded you!
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But u /bat is SIN ? W hy, when men
preach, don't you hear that explained,
defined , made clear and under
standable? W HY are these relig ious
terms used most of the time loosely,
vaguely, mean inglessly ?

On ce, In Spr ingfield , Oregon , a
young man with a Bible in his hand
accosted me on the street. An evange
list had come to town and pitched a
tent. He brought with him a "gospel
team" including some eight young men
of college age, who roamed the strrets
carrying Bibles, stopping pe pie and
inviting them to attend the services.
One stopped me.

"W ell now," I said, 'Does your
evangelist teach that Chnst saves us
from SIN ?" He assured r.e he d id.

" \X!ell, what I want ~o know," I per
sisted, " is what I ha to quit DOING
or wh at I have ,JONE that you call
'SIN.' Just what i : 'SI ' ?"

"WeIl," he answered, "Christ died
for our sins. h

" But thit doesn 't teIl me exactly
u,,£""t' I've done that Chris t had to die
for," I insisted . "W hat is 'SIN'?"

" Christ DI ED for our sins," came the

reply.
"Yes, I know - you said th at be

fo re. But what is this th ing, 'SIN,' that
He died for ? What do I have to quit
doing? Can you open that Bible you
have, and show me the BIBLE DEFINI
TION of the word 'SIN' ? Is there a
piace in the Bible where it gives a
plain definition - wher e it says 'sin
is-' and then in plain words tells what
it is?"

He caIled to a second of the young
men - then a th ird, and a fourth.
FinaIly, with a large crowd gathering,
they caIled the evangelist himself. But
even he could not - or toould nol 

turn to the Bible answe r ! On e by one,
they slunk away!

T hen I took a Bible out of my brief 
case, turned to I John 3 :4, and read to
the crowd :

"Sin is the transgression of the Law."

But what law ? Th is is explained in
Romans 7. So next I read :

"W hat sha ll we say then? Is the law
sin? Go d forb id . N ay I had not known
sin but by the law" - or, in the plainer
English of the Moffa tt tr: ~ slat ion :

"Why, had it not been fo r the Law, I
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would never have kn own wh at sin
meant!" In ot her words, the Law de
fines sin . Sin is breaking the Law . But
what Law ? Conti nu ing, same verse:
"for I had not know n lust, excep t the
Law had said, Thou shalt not covet"
(R om. 7:7 ) .

There we are told plainly what Law
it is SIN to transgress . It is the Law th at
says: "Thou sha lt not covet." That Law
IS the Ten Comma ndments. It is SIN
to break the Ten Commandments.

In verses 12 and 14 of th is same 7th
ch1pter of Romans you will read tha t
the Law is holy, [nst and good, and
th at it is a SPIRITUA L LAW - a law of
sp iritual principles of living!

Of course the wh ole sp irit ua l Law
may be surrm ed up in the word LOVE.
This may I:r- divi ded into the two
Great Corn rnandrnents, love toward
GOD, and love '<oward neighbor. The
first four of the '"':'en Commandments
tell us boto to love X"i OD; the last six
how to love ne igh bo The WHOLE
BIBLE elaborates, sho wing ' he princi 
ples invol ved , unti l it includes 'l~f'

entire RIGHT WAY OF LIFE!

Now notice Romans 3 :20. "T here
fore by the deeds of the law there shall
no flesh be justified in h is sig ht : fo r
by the law is the knowledge of sin."

O f course! False accusers to the con
trary notwithstand ing, THAT IS PRE
CISELY WHAT WE TEACH. Ke eping the
law will no t justify anyone. We hav e
all sin ned . W e cannot justi fy thi s gui lt
we have incurred - we canno t avoid
the wages we have earned - DEATH
by obedience, goodness, wo rks, or any
thing we can do .

Let' s make th at REAL PLAIN ! Most
women carry a m irror in their purses.
A woman takes out her mirror, steals
a glance at her face , discovers dirt on it.
Does she try to wash off th e di rt with
the mirror ? Rid iculous ? Yes, of course .
Look ing into th e mirror won't cleanse
the dirt already there . WHY? Because
BY the mirror comes the KNO\'\?LEDGE
that the dir t is there ! Now God's LAW
is Hi s sp iritual mirror. Your Bible says
so - plainly (James 1:22-2 5). You
look into GOD'S LAW. It shows you the
spiritual dirt on your hear t. To HEAR
God 's Word, which corrects, reproves
and rebukes (II Ti m. 3: 16) an d then
DO NOTHING about the sp ir itual dirt it

The PLAIN TRUTH

reveals is like a man beholding his face
in a m irror, seeing the dirt - ga in ing
knowl edge of it - then forge tting how
dirty he is - doin g noth ing abo ut it.

God 's LAW is H is sp iritu al mirror.
But keeping yourself from becom ing
more di rty today does not wash off the
dirt already there. So, "By the deeds
of the law the re shall no flesh be justi
fied in h is sight" - W HY? Because " by
the law is the KNOWLEDGE of sin." O F
COU RSE !

Sin IS "the transg ression of the law."
Paul would not have known it was sin
to lust, except the LAW had said, "Thou
sha lt not covet." The fun ct ion of the
Law is to tell us what sin is! N ot to
cleanse us of yesterday's sin or erase
the pena lty of last year's sin .

There can never be a LAW, unless
there is a penalt), fo r its vio lation .
And , where " no law is, there is no
tra nsg ression" (Rom. 4: 15) and could
be no pena lty - no pun ishment. If
the wages - the pu nishment - of sin
is dea th , and death is the pena lty, then
there is a LAW. And if th ere is no law
being broken, there is no tra nsgression
arxl no penalty - and then we need no
Saviour - no salvat ion FROM the pun
ishrnerz .

Now WHERE did the Law come
from ? Agal ~ , through James, Go d says
"T here is .) NE LAWGIVER" (James
4:1'2). 111at F GOD. God set in motion
many laws - ' l W S of physics and chem
istry among r.iem. The great law of
LOVE is a Jpilfllal law. It is THE W AY

of peace , of hi opiness - of right rela 
tionship with God and with human
neighbo r. It is inexorable - a living
law as much fix:d and in moti on as
laws of g ravity and inert ia. T o break
it is to turn in tl _ opposite di rection

from peace , happiness, security, abun
dance , and toward strife, fea r, wo rry,
un happi ness, sufferina death . The fina l
wages you earn trave ing that WAY is
DEATH!

Yes , the wages of sir: is DEATH! But
we have HOPE! The GIFT of GOD is
eternal LIFE,

SO now, where are w ? Eternal life
can be had only from GOD So, as stated
above, you seek GOD. But you find a
remendous, impenet rable barrier- your
lOS you have committed . Un til th ey are
J LJ ~TlrlED you have no access to Go d.
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Isaiah 55:6-8, already quoted , says th at
IF you would seek Go d the sinne r must
for sake HIS W AY, and turn to GOD'S
WAY. God's LAW is God 's WAY - and
sin, the transgression of His Law
rebell ion and d isobed ience - is YOUR

way.
So now you fo rsake YOUR WAY

you forsake SIN or break ing H is Law.
You fo rsake breaking it by keeping it
- OBEYING it. At least you try - you
do it the very best you can.

LAW-KEEPING Won't Justify!

But what do you find? You ARE
STILL CUT OFF FROM GOD!

Actually, as we shall see in a mom ent,
you can't keep a sp ir itua l law with a
carnal mind. But , even if you could,
your OBEDIENCE now is onl)' what is
required of yOIl JlOW! It does not make
up for PAST law-breaking. That pen alty
still hangs ove r you. As we have seen,
by being law -ab iding JlOW, no flesh
sha ll be JUSTIFIED of past law-break
ing ! A ma n convicted of comm itt ing
murde r last month do es not erase his
sentence by being law-abiding th is
month.

T HAT IS WHAT YOUR BIBLE TEACHES!
And th at is what Th e PLAIN TRUTH
teaches! That is what Herbert W . Arm
strong and Garner Ted Armstrong and
Th e WORLD TOMORROW program pro
claim to the whole world! GET THAT
STRAIGHT! All the good WORKS in th e
world - all the LAw-keep ing - cannot
JUSTIFY you of your past gui lt.

Now where do you find yourself?
You are now submissive - obedient to
God 's Law. Is this necessary ? M OST
ASSU REDLY IT IS! D oes it J U STI FY you ?
A THOUSAND TIMES NO! NO!! N O!!!
Where are you now? You have fo r
saken )'0111' Jj7AY - sin; you have
tu rned to GOD'S WAy- H is Law.

AND YOU ARE STILL CUT OFF FROM
GOD! Your wor ks - your Law-keep
ing, while certainly REQUIRED, sti ll has
not JUSTIFIED past guilt - has not
RECONCILED you to GOD. You still have
NO ACCESS WHATEVER to God.

And you have to gai n access to HIM
in order to obtai n His GIFT of ete rna l
LIFE! I am trying to make this PLAIN.
I want all to UNDERSTAND it, once for
all !

Aft er all th is - aft er forsaking SIN
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- turning to God' s WAY, as H e com 

mands - keep ing His Law - th.at

DEATH pena lty fo r past sins st ill h ~1gS

over you - the PUNISHM ENT is 'still
DEATH - and it is ETERNAL pu nish.

ment - deat h for all ETERNITY! SO
your Bib le teaches ! D on't let anyone

tell you we do not teach ETERNAL
PUNISHM ENT. T he BIBLE teaches ete r

nal punishmen t. W e teach ete rnal pun
ishm en t. That pu n ishmen t, YOUR Bibl e
says, is not eterna l LIFE in hellfire

of end less tor ture - not etc' -ial pun
ishING- eterna l punishxrnr-rr - it is

DEATH for eternity - an d God's GI FT

is LIFE for etern ity! I want to make it
PLAIN. D on 't ever be confused about

what we procl aim to the whole wo rld .
T he BIBLE is th e t rut.h, and we make it

PLAIN - migh ty pla in !

T he Bibl e says th e punis hme nt is the
second death - fo r etern ity. It is ap

poi nted to men once to die - but afte r

th at, the judgment ( Heb. 9: 27). How ?
As in A dam ALL di e (si nne rs and

saints alike), so in Christ sha ll ALL
be made alive - the same ALL, sinners
and saints bo th - ,.wh o die the first

death ( I Cor. 15 :22-23 ) . How? By a
resurrect ion (John '5:28- 29) - the re is
to be a resurrection ( f the just and the

un just - they that ha ve done good, and
the y that have don e evi l. Read it and

believe what your Bible says ! The un 
just end up in a hell fire that sh all

bu rn them up ( II pr·t. 3: 10 ; Rev.
20: 14- 15; Ma l. 4 :1, 3) , unt il they be

come ashes under the feet of the saved !
Read it. Believe wh at you read in your

BIBLE!

So, where are you ? Even with your

Commandmen t kee p ing which - make
no mistake G od requires of yOll - sti ll

you are prett y helpless. Yeu can't g ive
yoursel f eterna l life. You are doomed

to die - and you are stiil cu t off by sins

of the past from GOD, who, onl j', has

eternal life to GIVE.

You are pretty helpless, aren' t you?

W ell you have made a right start,

even if you are still helpless.

H OW You Gain Contact

And now you have made this right

start, there IS a way you may gain con

tact with God who h as ET""NAL LIFE

to impart. God so loved this world of
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sinners, cut off from H im, that H e

GAVE H is only begotten Son ! Remem

ber, God GIVES etern al life through
CHRIST!

Notice Romans 5 :6-10 : "For when

we were yet without strengt h , in due
time Ch rist di ed fo r the un god ly."

Jesus Chri st never tr ansgressed God 's
Law. He said, " I have KEPT my Father 's

Commandme nts" (John 15 :10). H e
also said He set us an exa mp le that we

sho uld do as H e did . H e never incurred
the death penal ty. H e never cut H im

sel f off from God. When He volun
tarily PAID the death penalty , H e d id

no t pay it fo r any sins of Hi s ow n 
fo r there were non e. He gave HIS LIFE

instead of YOURS ! He paid YOUR pe n
alty FOR YO U .'

T he life H E ga ve was that of the
MAKER of us all ! God created all things

BY J ESUS CHRIST (Eph. 3 :9) . All
things - includi ng all human s - were

MADE BY H Il\1 (John 1 : 1-3) . Therefore
the life H e gave on the cro ss was

g reater than the sum-total of ALL othe r
human lives ! T HAT is the life tha t die d

FOR YOU - that pai d YO UR penalty
FOR YOU!

N ow , cont inue in Romans 5 :8-10 :

" But God comme ndeth Hi s love towa rd
us, in that, while we were yet sinne rs,
Christ died for us. Much more, then,

being notu j/lsti fied by His blood . . ."

NOT ICE! " Being N OW justified ."

H ow ? By your wo rks - by your re
qui red ob edi ence to God 's Law? No!

By th e blood of CHRIST ! If you have
repe nted, and accepted Jesus Christ as

person al Saviour you are already NOW
just ified!

But right here is where so many go

off into error. They simply do not un 
derstand Biblical terms. " JUSTIFIED"
does not refer to the FUTURE - it has

to do on ly wit h your guilty PAST! T his
term " justified" does not mean "saved"
as we sha ll now see. It does not mea n

th e GIFT of LIFE. It means the GIFT

of ACQUITTAL of PAST GUILT ! It means
the pen alty of PAST sins has been pa id

in full , by Christ, for YOU!

T he law stood over you. It cla imed

your life - you we re under it. It took
Christ's life in payment instead of

yours. The PENALTY STANDS PAID .'
You are no lon ger UNDER th e law. It
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no lon ger has claim over your life !
You are now under GRACE - unde

served PARDON. You are PARDONED

from paying the pena lty, since Jesus
Ch rist paid it FOR you ! T his is not

YOUR WORKS. It is Chr ist's SACRIFICE.
Yo u ARE NOW ACQU ITTED- JUSTI

FIED - the slate is wiped clea n of a

guilty past !
IN OTHER WORDS - the BARRIER be

tween you and God has now been re
mov ed ! Y ou are now, by CHRIST'S

SACRIFICE, g iven contact with GOD
recon ciled to HIM !

SAVED By His DEAT H?

So, continue : " Mu ch mo re then , be
ing now j//stified by H is blood , we

SHALL BE SAV ED by H im."
N OTICE IT! Y ou are already J USTI

FIED. N ot by works, bu t by Ch rist' s
blood ! The PAST is squared up - the

pen alty paid - the contact with God
made. BUT are you already SAVED?

LOOK AT IT ! It says " we shall BE

saved. " Not tha t we already are saved.

It says "being now jus tified " bu t it do es
NOT say "being now SAVED." It says

" we SHALL BE" - yes, in the FUTURE

- saved . That is sti ll FUTURE! SEE IT
with your own eyes. D on 't be lieve ME.

D on 't beli eve preache rs wh o say you
are already, now , save d! J UST BE LIEVE
THESE PLAIN WORDS IN YOU R BIBLE!

It IS real plain, isn' t it ?

Now here comes a sur pn se. Notice

verse 10 :

" For if, whe n we wer e en em ies, we

were reconciled to G od by the death of

Hi s Son . . ." Here, again , we WERE
RECONCILED- past ten se. N ot by your

wo rks - by Ch rist's DEATH. When you

have tru ly repented, fo rsaken your
WAY, sought God , accepted Christ as
Saviour and His death as payment for

you r past sins, you HAVE BEEN, AL
READY, recon ciled . So the word ing here
is toe were reconciled - past tens e 

to God by the DEATH of H is Son .

What was accomplished by Jesus '

death ? It paid the PENALTY - it wiped

out your guilty PAST - justified you
of your guilt - reconciled you to GOD.

But did it SAVE you? DID IT ? Wait

don't just g libly say YES - see with
your own eyes what 'yOUR BIBLE says!

It says, con tinuing , same sente nce:
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" much more, being reconciled , we sha ll
be saved by Hi s life."

CAN YOU BELIEVE YOUR OWN EYES?
There it is, in your own Bible!

Already recon ciled , by Christ's dea th;
but - "we SHALL BE SAVED" - th at
is FUTURE tense . Not yet saved - but
we SHALL BE- in the future - saved.
Now are you go ing to be SAVED by
Ch rist's DEATH? Can DEATH impart

LIFE ?
T here is no stronger law in science

th an the law of b iogenesis which says
LIFE COMES ONLY FROM LIFE. Death
cannot impart LIFE.

Now HOW shall we - in FUTURE
be SAVED? By Ch rist's death ? N o !
N otice! READ IT ! "We sha ll be saved

BY H IS LIFE" !
After Christ died, God RA ISED HIM

BACK TO LIFE. W e are saved by H is
resurrect ion - by HIS LIFE - by a LIV
ING SAVIOUR! Read 1 Corinthia ns
15: 14-23.

What Do You MEAN 
"N ot Under the Law?"

Now wh ere do you stand ? You are
now maki ng progress. You now have
rea l hope. Yo u have repented - you
have sought God, fo rsaken YOUR WAY
- turned to GOD'S WAY, as defined in
His Law and all th rough H is W ord .
You have accepted Jesus Christ as per
sona l Saviour, and Hi s shed blood for
remission of sins . You are now recon
ciled to GOD. Yo u are justified of
FORGIVEN - your guilty past. You are
out from under th e PENALTY of broken
law.

Now, we read the quest ion : "W hat
shall we say, then? Shall we continue
in sin , that grace may abound? " ( Rom .
6 :1.) You are now under GRACE 
undeserved PARDON!

You deserved only DEATH. You
d idn't earn fo rgiveness - PARDON from
the death penalty . You received it BY
GRACE through Jesus Chr ist.

N ow, shall you CONTINUE IN SIN 
tha t IS, continue tram gressing th e
Law ? The answer is "God forbid"
(Rom. 6 :2) .

You were UNDER THE LAW, wh en
the law stood over you, claiming its
penalty. When Ch rist paid the penalty,
and sati sfied the claims of the law,
you w ere no longer under th e law, but
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under GRACE. N ow doe s th at mean you
are not under obligation to obey the
law - th at you have license to SIN
to BREAK THE LAW? Remember sin is
th e transgr ession of th e law.

N o w READ THIS IN YOUR BIBLE!
" W hat then? sha ll we sin " - that is,

according to the BIBLE definition, sha ll
we break the Law - " because we are
not under the law, but under grace ?
God forbid. K now ye not, that to whom
ye yield yourselves ser vants to OBEY, his
servants ye are to whom ye OBEY;
whe ther of sin" - breaking the law
"unto DEATH" - penalty for disobedi 
ence to God 's Law - "or of OB EDIENCE
un to righ teousness ?" (Rom. 6: 15-16.)

There it is! W e mttst not return to
rebellion aga inst God 's inexorable law
of LOVE - His righ t way of life. If we
do, we are again under the law - aga in
automatically sentenced to DEATH ! Jesus
Christ d id not die to give you license
to continue in law-breaking . W hen you
accept , by H is g race, remiss ion of sins,
it is only for sins THAT A RE PAST!
You cannot obtain ill ad uance remi ssion
of all the law lessness you might like
to commit ill the [ntnre.

Read that in your Bibl e: "Being
jmtified [reely b), His grace through
the red emption that is in Christ Jesus :
whom God hath set fort h to be a pro p i
tiat ion th rollgh faith in his blood, to
declare his righ teousness for th e remis
sion of sins that are paJt through the
forb earance of God" (Romans 3: 24
25) ,

W/ e are just ified on ly of SINS THAT
ARE PAST. W e have rem ission on ly of
SINS THAT ARE PAST - not license to
break the Law in th e future.

W HY do some religious peop le today
teach that it is all right for Christians
to go right on breaking th e Law ? W HY
do they say that GRACE mean s LICENSE
to DISOBEY God 's Law ? No wonder
God found it necessary, th rough Jude,
to warn us to contend earnes tly for the
FAITH ONCE DELIVERED to the saints
by Jesus Christ - for , as you' ll read in
Jude 3-4, there are certain men crept
111 unawares - deceivin g people 
TURNING GRACE INTO LICENSE! They
are the ones who accuse us of teaching
" salvation by works."

W ould a governor PARDON a man
convic ted of murder so he could con-
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ttp ue murderin g mor e and more
people ? God 's merciful PARDON - H is
GR CE- is bestowed on us because
we have repent ed, with a sincere desire
to tsrrn f rom our wick ed ways of law
lessness. If we are wi lling to live, from
here ()O, righteollJly, happily, as we
should have from the beginning, the
mercifu l and loving Go d has been
willing to GIVE H is Son Jesus Christ,
who, in turn, was willin g to give His
LIFE, to square up our PAST law 
breaking - to wipe the slate clean, and
g ive us, lW H IS MERCIFUL GRACE, a
f resh, clean start.

So, f rom he re on , we mnst OB EY 
unto RIGHTEOUSNESS! (Rom. 6:16.)

Ye t )' 011 cannot' of your own strength ,
keep the spiritual Law spiritually.

Now let's reall y understand that !

HOW You G(~t Eternal LI FE

Ma ny religious people - many or
dained min isters - will tell you, " It is
im possible to keep the Law." Are they
telli ng the truth? \\'lhat does your Bible
say?

N OTICE! Of the parents of John the
Baptist, you wi ll read : "A nd they were
both righteous bef ore God, walking ill
all the commandments and ordinances
of th e Lord blameless" (Luke 1:6).

W HY, if it is impossible, did Chris t
command that IF we would enter into
lif e, " KEEP THE COMMANDMENTS" ?

( Mat. 19 :17.) Of those who claim to
"know the Lord ," often using such
sen timental re ligio us phrases as " O h,
how GOOD it is to know the Lord," but
who teach we shoul d not keep th e
Commandment s, YOUR Bible says th is :
" He that saith, 'I know H im,' and

keepeth not H is commandments, is a
LIAR, and the tru th is not in h im"

(I Joh n 2 :4) .
Yet you cannot, alone of yourself,

keep th e Law spiritllally ! That is not a
cont rad iction . You can keep the liter al
lett er , but not the spi rit. Let' s make

that plain .

At the same time , we sha ll explain
HOIII' you receive Ete rna l life - th at
is, HOW you receive SALVATION!

Back aga in, now, to YOU ! You have
now gai ned contact wit h God. You are

mortal, possessing on ly a temporary
chemical existence. GOD ONLY has eter 
nal life. LIFE can come only f rom LIFE
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- not from death . Christ' s death paid
the penalty of your guilty PAST- it
reconci led you to GOD- gave you ac
cess di rect to God, But it did 'lot give
you eterna l LIFE - d id not, yet, save

)'0 11,1 N ow what ?
Jesus Chr ist said it was necessary for

us mortal humans that H e go to the
Father' s throne in heaven (John 16 :7)
in ord er to send the Holy Spir it of
God fo r us. This required the resur
rected LIVING Christ. So after Hi s resur
rection, Jesus ascended to the throne of
God that rules the entire universe (Rev.
3 :2 1) , Then ,' some ten days later , on
the annual day of Pentecost the H oly
Spirit came to enter in to the very minds
of all who had sincerely REPENT ED of
their rebellion aga inst God and H is
WAY, and who had been reconciled to
God - had gained access - by fai th in
Ch rist's shed blood for th e remi ssion
of past sins (Acts 2 :1.4) .

These first di scip les received Go d 's
Spirit throllgh the work of the resur
reeled, glorified, LIVING Christ. The
Spiri t of the Father is also the Spiri t
of CHRIST. T hus it actually was th e
livip g Ch rist, H imself, en tering into
th em --: not in Person , but IN SPIR IT!
Ch rist is a liv ing Saviour who do es H IS
saving work from WITHIN !

Now let's get the connection.
//' the Holy Spirit of God actually

DWELLS within you, then as God raised
Christ from the dead, He shall ALSO

make immortal ("q uicken" means en
ergiz e - make eternally alive) your
mortal body BY His Spirit dwelling in
you ( Romans 8 :11). But (verse 9),
unless H is Spirit is actually IN you ,
you are no t a Christian - no matter
how many churches you join !

God' s H oly Spirit is H is LIFE, It
impa rts H IS LIFE to you ! It imparts
more, as we sha ll now see !

God Doesn't " Kid H imself "

One thing more, the H oly Spirit is
DIVINE1 SPIR ITUAL LOV E - th e love of
GOD flowin g into you from God Al
mighty - th rough the living Ch rist !
(Rom. 5:5.) Jesus explained how we
shou ld come to HIM, and drink in of
Hi s Spiri t, l ike d rinking in filling water
- and how th is same Holy Spi rit
would FLO\x', like d nue r of Hving
liMI U , on out from us (John 7: 37-39) .
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Now let' s make all that PLAIN AND
CLEAR .

Go d 's Law is a law of LOVE -love
to God in reverence, worshi p and obe
d ience - love to ne ighbor in service,
kindness, sharing. I I takes LOVE to
fli/fil-to PERFOR M - the Loti'. You
will read tha t in Romans 13:10.

But, remember ? -we saw, in Ro
mans 7 :14, that this Law is a SPIRITUAL
Law. Science knows on ly about PHYSI
CAL laws. H umans are mortals - PHYS~

ICA L. We were born with a capacity
only for PHYSICAL love. The love of a
parent for a chi ld , a husband or wife
for a mat e, or even relatives, friends,
neighbors. W e also are born with ca
pacity for envy, jea lousy , hate.

But th is SPIRITUAL LAW can be ful
filled - performed - spiritually kept
and obeyed - ONLY BY SPIRITUA L
LOVE .' You were not born with that
kind of love. You do not have, natu
rally, the kind of love required to truly
keep this great Spiritual Law,

You must go to GOD to obtain tbet
kind of love. That is a love H e gives
you through the living Christ. T hat is
HIS OWN LOVE. It emanates directly

from H IM.

Now UNDERSTAND! T rue righteous
!1eSS is keeping "ALL THY COMMA ND
MENTS" (Psa lm 119:172) . It is per·
forming God's Spi ritual Law with the
SPIRITUAL LOVE which only GOD can

supply.

You drink it in from H im - once
the contact is established, It pours on
out from yOll like rivers of living water.
Water in a river flows in a cert ain
direction, guided by the riverbed or
channel. Goo's LAW is that riverbed
whi ch guides th e [loUJ - the expression
- the direction in which the div ine
love flows ! God's Law is THE WAY of
perfect spi ritual CHARACT ER - the very
character of GOD,

So - the VERY SPIRIT by whi ch God
imparts to you HIS LIFE - H is SALVA
TION- is also H is own LOVE which
imparts to you H IS RIGHTEOUSNESS ! It
is no longer just YOU, in your own
power and strength "keeping the com
mandments" - it is, spiritually speak
ing, the living Chr ist IN you, keeping

His Father 's Command ments - even as

H e kept them by this same divin e love
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even wh ile H e was human here on
earth !

Can you brag , or boast, then , about
your rig hteousness? No - IT IS NOT
YOUR RIGHTEO USNESS- IT IS GOD'S!
If Christ, by H is GR ACE , erased your
guilty past, gave you access to God, and
now pours fort h into and through you
th e spiritual love tha t keeps the Law,
thi s is not yo uI' righteousness, but
GOD'S.

And this is 1101 YO UR " W ORKS"!
It is nothing YON earn !

God does not "kid Himself." Some
religious teache rs tell you Christ lived a
righ teous lif e FOR you over 1930 years
ago, and since you "can't keep the
Law," as they claim, Go d "IMPUTES"
Christ's righteousness of 19 centuries
ago to yOll - by sort of " kidd ing H im
self" that you are righteous , whi le you
are g iven licen se to st ill be a spiritual
CRIMINAL breaking His Law! GOD does
not impute to you something you do
no t hav e.

Far from this - the Ii i/jug Christ by
H IS pow er makes us righteous! H e im
parts to us power to actua lly BECOM E
RIGHTEOUS, It is H IS DOING!

W HY Nor to Heaven NOW?

Once again , back to you! N ow where
are we ?

There are, first, two things YOU
mu st do. On th at very day of Pentecost
aft er Chri st had ascended to heaven ,
many who had joined the mob crying
out "CRUCIFY H IM!" during Christ's
trial before P ilate, were conscience 
stricken and afraid, when they heard
the inspired Peter 's sermon. They cried
out, " WHAT SHALL WE DO ?" T hey, too ,

were helpless.
" REPENT, and BE BAPTIZED every one

of you in the nam e of Jesus Chri st for
the remission of sins, and ye SHALL
RECEIVE THE GIFT OF THE Hor.v SPIR~

IT" was the ins pi red answer (Acts
2:38).

Note it ! Two things YOU do :
1) REPENT - turn from YO UR WAY,

by turn ing to GOD'S WAY - H is Law!
You rep ent of sin. Sin is the trans
g ression of the sp iritual Law,

2) BE BAPTIZED. T he Eth iopian eu
nuch, coming to a lake of water, asked
Philip what hindered him to be bap
tized . " IF thou believest with all th ine
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heart" was Phi lip's condition ( Acts
8:36-37). Repentance is toward GOD,
for the Law comes f rom God., but FAIT H

is toward Jesus Christ ( Ads 20:2 1).
Faith in Christ's atonement for sin is
commanded to be expressed by BEING

BAPTIZED. (W rite for our free booklet,
A ll About W ater Baptism .)

Thi s, then, gaiNs contact with God.
Tha t is as far as )'011 can go, on your
own . You have reached your extrem ity!
So now GOD does something !

3) You SHA LL RECE IVE THE HOLY

S PIRIT.

Th is is God' s GIF T. It is the presence,
conditionally, of Eternal Life.

And now if you faithfu lly follow
GOD'S WAY - the lI'a)' the Holy Spirit
leads - you arc already a begotten SON

OF GOD ! "Fo r as many as are led b)'
the Spirit of God, they are the sons of
God" (Romans 8: 14).

" Beloved, now are we the sons of
God, and it doth not Jet appear what
we shall be: but we know that, when
he (Christ) shall appear, we shall be
like him; fo r we sha ll sec him as he
is" (1 John 3:2) .

GET IT STRA IGHT! You are now
converted - a changed person - for
God 's Spirit ( Eph. 4 :23) produces a
RENEWING of your min d. Your whole
concept and di rection of life IS

CHANGED! God's Spir it is HIS VERY
LI FE imparted to you! You are now
a BEGOTTEN son of God.

But it does 1101 )'el appea r what you
shall be. Th is Scripture due' not say
" where you shall GO" - or " where you
shall BE." It is talking about a condi
tion, not a p lace : 1' If/flAT we sha ll
be"! Salvat ion is a matter of If/HAT
YO U BECOME - not where you shall
go.' God 's purpose is to CHANGE YO U
-from your vile cha racter to H IS GLOR
IOUS CHARACTER- not to change the
PLACE wher e you arc!

BUT- you are now already a be
gotten SON of God - you may now call
Him FATHER! - as long as you are
LED by His Spir it ! - and no longer
( Heb. 10:26-27) .

And there are still some "IF's ."
You must GROW spiritually ( II Pet.
3: 18) . It is "To him that overcometh"
that Christ will grant to sit with H im
on HIS throne , when He returns to
earth ( Rev. 3:2 1) . IF YO/l ouercome :-:
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overcome your own carna l nature, the
world and the devil - AND KEEP
CHRIST'S lr'ORKS (not your own
works, but CHRIST'S - by HIS SPIRIT
IN you) then you sha ll reign and RULE
All NATIONS with Him, in the happy
WORLD TOMORROW !

The real Chri stian life is, tru ly, a
life of overcoming, spiritual growing
hut it is the only HAPPY LIFE - the
AB UNDANT life - here and now ! Yet
we must END URE anti remain steadfast
- fo r it is he who ENDUR ES TO TI·f'E
END that shall be saved ! Read tbis in
your Bnu. s - Matthew 10:22; 24: 13;
Mark 4 : 17; John 6:27; I Cor. 9 :24-27;
Heb. 10:26-27.

So, finally, back again to YOu! Where
arc we, 11OW? You have been converted

tHE BIBLE ANSWERS

• Does Christmas really celebrate
Christ's birthday?

B. E., Canada

Many readers have asked us : "W as
Christ really born on December 25th?"

And : "D id Paul and the other apos
tles - and the early N ew Testament
Church - celebrate Ch ristmas ?"

Ot hers have asked : "What is the
origin of the Christmas tree - of 'Santa
Claus' - of the mistletoe and the holly
wreat h ?"

Most people have grown up p rac
ticing Ch ristmas customs, takin g them
for grante d as Chr istian - but neuer
questioning WHY ! It is time we learn ed
the I:ACTS! The hol iday now called
"Ch ristmas" is rooted in pagan an
tiquity.

It was celebrated by pagan Egyptians,
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- changed in mind , concept, att itude,
direction of WAY of life - you are be
gotten as a child of God - you have
now eterna l life abiding in you - as
long as you are l ED by God's Spirit
in God's WAY - as long as you con
tinue in contact and fellowship with
God ( I John 1:3) - all by God's
GRACE as His GIFT, and not anyth ing
you have earned by your works; and
now if you continue overcoming, grow
ing sp iritually - and All THIS AC.tUAL
t.v THROUGH GOD'S POWER - you shall
INHERIT THE KINGDOM OF GOD, and
he made IMMORTAL to live forever in
happiness and joy!

If you would like to have this art icle
in book let form, req uest your free copy
immediately by retu rn mail.

FROM OUR READERS

Babylonians, and Assyrians 2000 years
before Christ was born. Yet Ch ristmas
was no! celebrated in [ernsalem - where
Christ founded the inspired N ew Testa
ment Church - lIl1lil 385 A.D., over
three centuries aft er the true Church
fled f rom Jerusalem!

Why ?
Did }'ou know that the pagan Romans

long before the birth of Christ called
December 25 the Brnmalia, or birthday
of the neur-stm after the winter solstice?
Christmas was or igina lly celebrated in
honor of the pagan false messiah. It
was IDOLATRY !

Every one of these FACTS you can find
in the leading Encyclopaedias, in your
public libraries!

Thou gh the Bible is silent about tell
( Call/ill/led all page 32)
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WBAL-Baltimore-1090 kc., 8:30 a.m.
Sun.

WPTF-Raleigh, N . C.-680 kc., 94 .7
FM, 9:30 a.m. Sun ., 10:30 p.m.
Men-Sat .

Ce ntra l States

W LAC- N ashvill e-1 510 kc., 6:30 a .m.
Sun ., 5 a.m. Mon-Sat., 7 p.m. daily.

WSM- N ashville- 650 kc., 9 p.m. Sun.
W CKY-Cincinnat i-1 530 kc., 7, 9 :30

p.m. Sun ., 5:30 a.m. Mon-Sat. , 12
midn ight Tuea-Sun.

WLW-Cincinnat i- 700 kc., 11:05 p.m.
daily.

WJJD-Chicago-l160 kc., t 1 a.m. Sun.
KSTP-Minneap o lis·5t. Paul-lS00 kc.,

8 a.m. Sun ., 5 a.m . Mon-Snt.
KXEL - W aterloo -1540 kc., 8 p.m.

Sun., 9 :30 p.m. Mon .-Sat .
KXEN-St. Lou is- IOlO kc., 10:30 a.m.

Sun ., 12 noon Mon-Sar.
South

*KRLD- Dallas-- l080 kc., 8:10 p.m.
dai ly.

KTRH-Houston- 740 kc., 101.1 FM ,
8 p.m. Sun., 8:30 p.m. Men-Sat .

WOAI-San Antonio, Tex .-1200 kc.,
10:15 p.m. Men-Sat .

*KWKH- Shreveport- 1130 kc., 94.5
FM, I p.m., 9:30 p.m. Sun-Pri. ,
11:30 a .m., 11:30 p.m. Sat .

WNOE-New Orleans-1060 kc., 9 :30
a.m. Sun .

KAA Y - Little Rock - 1090 kc., 9:30
a.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m . daily.

WGUN - Atlanta - 1010 kc., 4 p.m.
Sun., 11 a.m. Men-Sat.

\V'MOO -Mobile-1550 kc., 10:30 a.m.
Sun., 6 :55 a.m. Me n-Sat.

W/INQ -Tampa -l010 kc., 12 noon
Mon-Fri., 12:10 p.m. Sat., Sun .

KRMG-Tulsa- 740 kc., 10 a.m . Sun .
XEG-lOS0 kc., 8:30 p.m . da ily. (CST)

MountaIn State s

KOA-Denver- 850 kc., 9 :30 a.m. Sun .
KSWS - Roswell, N . Mex . - 1020 kc.,

6:30 a.m . da ily.
X ELO-800 kc., 8 p.m. dail y. (MST )

West Co a s t
KIRO - Seattl e - 710 kc., 100.7 FM,

10:30 p.m. Mon-Sar., 5:30 a.m.
Tues.-Sat.

KPIR- Eugene , Oee .- 1120 kc., 9 p.m .
dail y.

*Asteri sk indicates new station or t ime
change.

KRAK-Sacramento-- l140 kc., 8 p.m.
dai ly.

XERB-Lower Cali f.-1090 kc., 7 p.m.
daily, 9:30 a.m . Mon-Fri.

LEADING LOCAL-AREA STATIONS
East

WBMD - Ba ltimore - 750 kc., 12:30
p.m. dai ly.

WPEN -Philad elphia-950 kc., 7 a.m.
Sun., 10:30 p.m . Mon.-Sat.

WPIT-Pittsburgh-730 kc., 101.5 FM,
11 a.m. Sun., 12 noon Mon.-Fri.,
I :30 p.m. Sat.

WMCK-Piusburgh-1360 kc., 12:30
p.m . daily.

\VHP-Harrisbur g, Pa.- 580 kc., 7:30
p.m. da ily.

W]AC-J ohnstown, Pa.-850 kc., 7:30
p.m. da ily.

WSAN-Allentown, Pa.-1470 kc., 8:30
p.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m. Mo n.-Sat.

W CHS-Charleston , W. Va.-S80 kc.,
7:30 p.m. dail y.

WCYB - Bristol, Va . - 690 kc., 12:30
p.m. dail y.

WWNC - Asheville , N . C. - 570 kc.,
4 p.m . Sun., 3:30 p.m. Mon-Pri. ,
approx. 5 p.m. Sat . follo wing M et ro.
Opera a nd / or football ga me .

WEVD - New York -1 330 kc., 97.9
FM, 10 p.m . Sun., 10 p.m . Tues.-Fr i.,
10:30 p.m. Sat.

*\X'GLI - Babyl on , 1.1. - 1290 kc., 7
p.m. Sun., 6 :30 p.m. Mon-Sar.

*W AAT- T rento n, N .]., 1300 kc., 9:30
a.m. Sun ., 6 a.m. Men-Sat ,

WWOL-Buffalo, N. Y.-1 120 kc., 10
a.rn . Sun., 12:30 p.m. Mon-Fri., 4
p-oi - Sat .

WFAS-White Plains, N .Y.-1 230 kc.,
103.9 FM, 9 p.m. dail y.

W'WNH - Rochester , N . H . - 930 kc.,
9 :05 a.m . Sun., 7:05 p.m . Men-Sat .

WTSL -Hanover, N . H . - 1400 kc.,
9:30 p.m. Sun .

WDEV-\Vaterbury. V t.- 550 kc ., 8
p.m. Sun., 6 :30 p.m . Mon.-Sat.

WKVT - Brattleboro, Vt. - 1490 kc.,
8:30 p.m . Sun.

\VPOR - Po rtland, Me . - 1490 kc.• 9
a.m. Sun.

\.VCOU-Lewiston, Me.-1240 kc., 9:30
p.m. Sun.

\XlRYT - Boston - 950 kc., 7:30 a.m.,
10 a.m. Sun., 6 a.m., 8 a.m. Moo.
Sat .

WBET - Bro ckton, Mas s. - 1460 kc.,
7:05 p.m. dai ly.

WAAB - Worcester, Mass. - 1440 kc.,
107.3 FM, 9:30 a.m . Sun.

WMA5---Sp ringfield, Mas s.-1450 kc.,
94.7 FM, 8 :30 p.m. Sun.

W ACE - Chic-opee, Mass . - 730 kc.,
12:30 p.m . Sun., 7 a.m . Mon.-Sat.

WSAR-Fall River, Mass.-1480 kc.,
9 :30 p.m. Sun.

WOCB - Hyannis, Mass. - 1240 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun .

WEIM - Fitchburg, Mass. - 1280 kc.•
8:30 p.m . Sun .

WHMP - Northampton, Mass . - 1400
kc., 8:30 p.m. Sun.

WHAI - Greenfie ld, Mass . - 1240 kc .,
8:30 p.m. Sun.

WARE-Ware, Mass.- 1250 kc., 8 :30
p.m. Sun .

WBRK - Pitts field , M ass. - 1340 kc.,
9 :30 p.m. Sun .

\V']AR - Providence, R. I. - 920 kc.,
6 :30 p.m. dai ly.

\"V'NLC- New London, Co nn.-151O kc.,
8:30 p.m . Sun .

WTOR -Torrington, Conn.- 1490 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun .

Central

WSPD-Toledo, Ohio-1 370 kc., 101.5
FM, 9 p.m. Sun., 9:05 p.m . Mo n.
Sat .

\"V'IXY-Cleveland, Oh io-1260 kc.• 11
p.m. dai ly.

W]\"V' - Cle veland, Ohio - 850 kc.. 10
a .m. Sun.

*WS LR-Akro n, Ohio- l3 50 kc., 7 p.m.
da ily.

*W FM]-Youngstown, Oh io--1 390 kc.,
10:30 a.m . Sun., 7 p.m. Mon-Fri .,
7:05 p.m. Sat.

WBNS - Columbus, Oh io - 1460 kc .,
8 :30 p.m. da ily-,

WBRJ-Marie tta, Oh io-910 kc., 12:30
p.m. daily.

WBCK-Battle Creek, M ich.-930 kc.,
12:30 p.m. Sar., Sun ., 7 p.m. Mon.
Fri .

\"V']BK - Detroit - 1500 kc., 5:30 a.m.
Mon.-Sat .

KRVN - Lexin gton, Nebr. - 1010 kc.,
10:30 a.m. Sun., 3 p.m. Men-Sat.

KMi:VI]-Grand Island, Nebr.-750 kc.,
4 p.m. dail y.

W NAX - Yankton, S. Dak. - 570 kc.,
7:30 p.m. daily.

WEAW-Chicago-1 330 kc., 9 :30 a.m.
Sun ., 8 a .m. Mon .-Fri. , 7:30 a.m.
Sat ., 12 noon daily (10 5.1 FM, 8
p.m . Sun., 7 a.m. Mon-Sat.) .

W]OL- ] oli et, 111.-1340 kc., 9 :30 p.m .
da ily.

WITY- Danville, 111.-980 kc., 7 p.m.
Sun-Thur., 10:45 p.m. or after foot
ball Fri . & Sat .

WWCA-Gary, Ind.-1270 kc., 4 p.m.
Sun. , 6 p.m. Men-Sat.

\X'J O B - Hammond, Ind . - 1230 kc., 8
a.m. Sun., 7 p.m. Men-Sat.

WXCL-Peoria-13S0 kc., 6:30 p.m .
dail y.

WIBC - Indianapolis - 1070 kc., 10 :30
p.m . Sun.

KBH5---Hot Springs, Ark. - 590 kc., 1
p.m . Sun., 6 a.m. Men-Sat .

KFV5---Cape G irardeau, Mo.-960 kc.,
9 :15 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sun., 6:15 a.m.
Men-Sat .

KWTO-Springfield, Mo .-5GO kc., 7
p.m. dail y.

KFEQ-St. Joseph, Mo.--680 kc., 7 p.m.
daily .

KUDL - Kans as City, Mo. - 1380 kc.•
4 p.m. Sun. , 12:30 p.m . Mon.-Sat.

KFSB-jopIin, Mo.-131O kc.,6:30 p.m.
Sat .• Sun., 12:30 p.m . Mon.-Fri.

*KFDI- W ich ita, Kans.-1070 kc., 10
a.m. Sun., 10 p.m. Men-Sat.

( Continued ml next page)
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KFH-Wichita. Ka ns.- 1330 kc., 100.3
FM , 9 :30 a.m. Sun ., 6:30 p.m. M on..
Sat.

KG GF-Coffe yville, Kans .-690 kc.• 6
p -ro. daily.

KXXX-Colb y, Kans .- 790 kc., 11:30
a.m. Sun., 6 a.m. Men-Sat.

KBEA - Missi on, Kans . - 1480 kc., 7
p.m . dail y.

WMT - Cedar Rap ids - 600 kc., 11:30
a .m . Sun.

KMA-Shenandoah, Ia.- 960 kc., 8:30
p.m. daily.

*KG LO - Mason Ci ty, la . - 1300 k c.,
7:30 p.m. Sun. , 6 :30 p.m . Men-Sat .

KQRS - Minneapolis - 1440 kc. 92.5
FM, 10 a.m. Sun ., 6:30 a. m. Mon.
Sat.

WEBC-Duluth, Minn.- 560 kc., 6:30
p.m. dai ly.

\VMIL - Mi lwau kee, Wis . - 1290 kc.,
95.7 FM, 4:30 p .m . Sun., AM only,
7 a.m. M en-Sat. .

*W JPG-Gree n Bay-1440 kc., 5 p.m .
Sun ., 6 :30 p .m. Men-Sat .

WSAU-Wausau , Wis.- 5S0 kc., 7 p.m.
Sun., 7:05 p.m. Men-Sat.

KFYR-Bismarck. N . D ak .- 550 kc., 7
p.m. dai ly.

So u t h
KCTA- Corpus Christi, Tex.-1030 kc.,

2 p.m . Sun.• 12:30 p .m. Mon-Fri.,
4: 30 p.m. Sat .

KCUL -Ft. W orth -1540 kc., 1 p.m .
Sun., 12 noon Mon-Sar

WBAP - Ft . Worth - 570 kc., 8 p.rn.
daily.

KEE5-Gladewater, Tex.-1430 kc., 12
noon dail y.

KTBB-Tyler, Tex.- 600 kc., 12 no on
Men-Sat .

KMAC-San Antonio-630 kc., 9 a.m .
Sun ., 7:15 a.m. Men-Sat .

KTBC-Aust in-590 kc., 9 :30 a.m. Sun.,
5:30 a.m. M en-Sat .

KTLU - Rusk, T ex. - 1580 kc., I p.m.
Sun.

KGNC-Amarill o-710 kc., 9 p.m. dail y.
KW FT - Wichita Fall s - 620 kc., 4:3 0

p .m. Sun ., 8: 30 a.m. Moo-Sar .
KFMJ - Tulsa - 1050 kc., 12:30 p.m.

dail y.
*KO ME- Tulsa- 1300 kc., 12:30 p.m.,

10 p .m. dail y.
KBY E- Oklah om a Ci ty-890 kc., 10:30

a.m. Sun., 12:30 p .m. Men-Sat.
*KX LR-Little Rock-1l 50 kc., 12:45

p.m. dail y.
KW AM - M emphis - 990 kc., 10 a. m.

Sun. , 11 a.m. Men-Sa t.
*W MQl\I-Mem ph is-1480 kc., I p.m .

Sun'L 6:25 a.m. Mon-Sar.
\VSHO - New Orl ean s - 800 kc., 12

noon daily.
W DE F - Chatta nooga - 1370 kc., 92.3

FM , 8 p.m . dail y.
W BRC - Birmin gh am - 960 kc., 106.9

FM , 7:30 p.m. dail y.
WMEN-Tall ahassee-1330 kc., 10 :30

a.m. Sun., 8 a.m. Mon .-Sat .
*WFLA-Tam pa-970 kc.. 7:05 p.m.

daily.
*WJNZ - Mi am i - 940 kc., 9 :30 p.m.

daily.

"The W ORLD TOMORROW "

*WVCG- Cora! G ab les-lOBO kc., 6: 15
a. m. Me n-Sat.

WZOK - Jacksonvill e, Fla . - 1320 kc.,
12:30 p.m. daily.

WEAS - Savannah, Ga . - 900 kc., 12
noon daily.

WKYX-Paducah, Ky.-570 kc., 93 .3
FM , 12:30 p.m. dail y.

Mounta In State s
KPHO- Phoenix-910 kc., 6:35 p.rn.

dail y.
*KYNO- Tempe- 1580 kc., 2:30 p .m.

Sun. , 7:30 a.m. .Men-Sa t.
KC UB-Tucson-1 290 kc., 10 a.m. Sun.,

6 a.m. M on.-Fri ., 7 a.m. Sat .
KGGM - Albuquerque - 6 10 kc., 6:3 0

p .m. dail y.
KLZ-Denver- 560 kc., 106.7 FM , 7:30

p.m. dail y.
*KMOR-5alt Lake City-1230 kc., 9

a.m. Sun., 6:3 0 a.m. Men-Sat.
KIDO - Bo ise, Idaho - 630 kc., 7:05

p.m. dail y.
KTFI - Twin Falls, Idah o - 1270 kc.,

7:05 p.m. daily.
KSEI - Pocat ello, Idaho - 9 30 kc., 8

p.m. dail y.
KMON-Great Fall s, M ont. -560 kc.,

8 p.m . Sun. , 6:30 p.m. Men-Sa t.
West Coast

KHQ - Spoka ne - 590 kc., 8:05 p.m.
dail y.

KV I- Seattle-570 kc., 8 a.m. Sun.
KBLE -Seattle-I050 kc., 12 no on daily.
KMO-Tacoma, W ash .-1360 kc., 8:30

p .m. dai ly.
KARI-Bellingham- 550 kc., 6: 30 p .m.

dail y.
KWJj - Portland - 1080 kc., 10 p.m.

Sun ., 9 p .m. Men-Sat.
KEX-Portland-1l90 kc., 9 a.m. Sun .
KGAY-Salem-1430 kc., 9 a.m. Sun .,

6 :30 a. m. Men-Sat.
KUGN-Eugen e-590 kc., 7 p.m. dail y,
KUMA - Pendleton , Ore. - 1290 kc.,

6:30 p.m. daily.
KYlC-Medford, Ore.-1230 kc., 6:3 0

p.m. da ily.
KA GO-Klamath Falls, Ore.-1150 kc.,

6: 30 p.m . dail y.
KBLF - Red Bluff, Ca lif. - 1490 kc.,

6 :30 p.m. dail y.
'~KSAY-San Francisco-lOlO kc., 8:30

a.m. Sun ., 12:30 p.m . Men-Sat .
KFRC - San Francisco - 610 kc., 106,1

FM, 7 a .m. Sun.
KFAX -San Francisco-lIDO kc., 10

a.m., 10:45 p .m. Sun ., 10:30 p.m.
Mon-Fri., 4 :15 p.m . Mon..Sa t.

KFIV-Modesto-1 360 kc., 9 a.m. Sun .,
6:05 a.m. M on .-Fri., 6:30 a.m. Sat .

KN GS - H anford, Calif. - 620 kc.• 10
a. m. Sun" 6 p .ro- Men-Sat.

KGEE-Bakersfield-1 230 kc., 4:3 0 p.m.
Sun" 5 p.m. M on .-Sat .

KDB -Santa Barb ar a -1490 kc., 93.7
FM, 7 p,m, daily.

KUDU-Ventura-1 590 kc., 95,1 FM, S
p.m , daily.

KRKD - Los Angeles - 1150 kc., 9 :30
a.m., 6:30 p.m . Sun., 6:15 a.m" 7
p .m, Mon.-Sat ., 96.3 FM Sun . & p.m .
times only.

KTYM- lnglewood - 1460 kc., 12 noon
Mon.-Fri .

KEZY - An aheim, Calif. - 1190 kc., 7
p.m . dail y.

*K FOX-Long Bea ch-1280 kc., 102.3
FM , 7 a.m., 9: 30 p .m. Sun., 8:30
p .m. Men-Sat .

KACE-San Bernardino-Riverside-c-fytu
kc., 92.7 FM, 9: 30 a.m. Sun., 7:05
a.m. Mon-Sar.

KRNO-San Bern ardino-1240 kc.•9:30
p. m. dai ly.

KO GO- San Diego-600 kc., 8:30 p.m.
Sun.

In Spanish-
KALl - Los Angeles - 1430 kc., 4:45

p .m. Sun .
o

Ala s k a & Ha w aII
KFQD - An chorage, A laska - 750 kc.,

7: 30 p.m. dail y.
*KULA-Honol ulu, Hawai i-c-oon kc., 7

p .m. daily .
CA NADA

VOCM - St. J oh n's, N i ld. - 590 kc.,
6 :30 p.m. Sun., 7 p.m. Men-Sat.

CJCH - Ha lifax, N . 5.-920 kc., 10 p.m.
Sun., 9 :30 p.m. Mon-Snt.

*C FBC-St. J ohn, N. B.-930 kc., 8:30
p .m. Sun-Fri ., 6: 30 p .m. Sat.

CKCW - Moncton, N . B. - 1220 kc.,
5:30 p.m. Sun ., 6 a. m. Men-Sat.

CFMB-Montreal, Q ue.-1410 kc., 1:30
p.m . Sun ., 6:30 a.m. M en-Sat .

CKOY - Ottawa, On t. - 1310 kc., 5:30
a.m . Mon-Sar.

*CJ ET - Smi ths Fall s, Onto- 630 kc.,
10:30 a. m. Sun., 7:30 p.rn. Men-Sat.

CKFH - Toronto, Onto- 1430 kc., 10
p.m. Sun ., 6 a.m. Men-Sat .

CK LB-O sha wa, 00t.-1 350 kc., 10:30
p.m. Sun., 9:05 p.m. Men-Sat.

*CH IQ - Hamilton, 00t.-1280 kc., 9:3 0
p.m . Sun., 7 p.m . Men-Sat.

CKLW-Windsor , Ont.- 800 kc., 7 p.m.
Sun .

CHLO - St . Thom as. Onr. - 680 kc.,
2:30 p.m- Sun" 6 a.m. Men-Sat .

CKSO - Sudbury, Onto- 790 kc., 5:30
p.m. Sun., 6 a.m. Mon-Sar.

CJLX - Fort William , Onto- 800 kc.,
6:25 p .m. Sun., 7:30 p.m. Men-Sat .

CKY- Winnip eg, Man .- 5S0 kc., 7 a.m.
Sun ., 6 a.m. Men-Sat .

CKD M- D auphin, Man .- 730 kc., 6:30
p.m . daily.

CK RM - Reg ina, Sask. - 980 kc., 6 :30
p .m. dail y.

CJG X - York ton, Sask . - 940 kc., 8:30
p.m . da ily .

CJNB-Nor th Banleford, Sask.-J050
kc., 2:30 p.m. dail y, 6:30 p.m. Sun.•
7:30 p .m. Mon.-Sat ,

*CKBI- Pr ince Alber t, Sask.- 900 kc.,
2 p .m. Sun ., 7:30 p .m, Mon .-Fr i.,
8 p.m. Sat.

CKS A-LJoydminster, Sask. ·Alta. - 1080
kc., 7 p.m. daily.

CHED -Edmonton , Alta.-630 kc. , 9: 30
a. m. Sun ., 6 a.m. Mon .-Sat .

CKXL - Calga ry, Alta. - 1140 kc ., 10
p.m . Sun ., 5:30 a.m. Mon.-Sa t.
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j r d Network,

EUROPE

1380 kc.;
960 kc.;

1540 kc.;
1220 kc. :
1460 kc.,

Fr i.

CFCW-Camrose, Alta.-790 kc., 2:30
p.m. Sun., 8:30 p. m. Mon.-Fri ., 8
p.m. Sat.

ClVI-Victoria, B. C.-900 kc., 6 a.m.
Mon-Sar.

CKlG - Vanco u ver . B. C. - 730 kc., 7
a.m. Sun., 6 a.m. Mon-Sar.

CKOV - Kelowna, B. C. - 630 kc., 9
p .m. Sun., 7:30 p.m. Mon-Fri. , 8:30
p.m. Sat.

In French-
CFMB- M onu eal - 1410 kc., 5 p.m.

Sat., Sun .
CKJ L- St. Jerome, Que.-900 kc., 10:30

a.m. Sun .
BERMUDA

ZBM 1 - Hamilton - 1235 kc., 8 p.m.
M en-Sat.

ZBM 2- Ha milton-1340 kc., 2:30 p.m.
Mon-Sar.

In El1glish-
RADIO LO NDON- 266 m. ( H20 kc.)

med ium wave, 7 p.m. da ily. .
RADIO CARO LINE NORT II-I99 m.

(1 500 kc.) med ium wave , 8 p.m.
dai ly.

RA D IO CITY - 299 m. (1000 kc.)
med ium wave, 6:45 a.m. daily.

RADIO SCOTLAND - 242 m. (1250
kc.) medium wave, 7 p.m. dail y.

RADIO 390-390 m. ( 773 kc.) medium
wave, 8:30 a.m., 6:30 p.m. Sun., 7
a.m., 6 :30 p.m. Men-Sat .

RADIO 270-270 m. ( 1105 ke.) medi 
urn wave. 6:30 p.m. da ily .

RA DIO BRITAIN - 355 m. (845 kc.)
medi um wave , 12:30 p.m . dai ly.

RADIO MAN X - 188 m. (1594 kc.)
med ium wave. 2:45 and 7:45 p.m.
Sun ., 10:30 a.m . and 7:30 p.m. Mon..
Sar.; 89 me. VHF 7:45 p.m. Sun. ,
7:30 p.m. Men-Sat.

111 FrnJ ,b---
RADIO LUXEMB OURG - 1293 m.,

5:40 a.m. Mon., 5:25 a.m. Tues.,
Thurs., Fri .

EUROPE No. ON E- Felsberg en Sarre ,
Germa ny- 182 kc. (1647 01 .), 6 a.m.
Sun., 5:45 a.m. Wed.• Sat .

h i Gnmau-
RADIO LUXEMB O URG--4P m. (6090

kc.) shortwave, 208 m. 0439 kc.)
medium wave, 6:05 a.rn. Sun., 5:30
a.m. Mon., 5:15 a.m. Tu es., Fri .

ASIA
Formosa

RADIO TAIW AN "The
B.C.C,' ·-
BED23 Tai chu ng
BED55 Taipe i
BED 78 Tainan City
BED 79 Kaohsiung
BED82 Chiayi
-18,00 T .S.T. W ed.,

GlJam
RADIO GUAM - KUA M -610 kc., 6

p.m . Sun.
Ok in a w a

RADIO OKINAWA- KSBK-880 kc.,
12:06 noon Sun.

Ph ili p pi n e Is fa nds
DZAQ - Manila - 620 kc., 8 :30 p.m.

dail y.

" T he WORLD TOMORROW"

DXAW-Davao Ci ty-640 kc., 9 p.m.
Sun.

DyeS-eehu City-570 kc., 9:30 p.m.
Fri .

DYBC - Cebu City - 660 kc., 9 p.m.
daily .

DYKR-KalibQ-1480 kc., 8 p.m. daily
except Tues. 7 p.m.

DZAL-Legaspi City-1230 kc., 8 p.m.
dai ly.

DZGH - Sorsogon - 1480 kc., 8 p.m .
dail y.

DZLT-Lucena City-1240 kc., 9 a.m .
da ily .

DZRB - N aga City - 750 kc., 9 p.m.
Sun.

DZRI-Dagupan Ci ry-1040 kc., 9 p.m.
Sun .

D ZYA-Angeles Ciry-1400 kc.• 9 p.m.
daily.

DZYB---Bagui o Ci ty---6 70 kc., 9 p.m.
da ily.

DYHF-lloil o City-1280 kc., 9 p.m.
dai ly.

DXMB-Malaybalay-7 p.m. dailv.

AFR ICA
RADIO LOURENCO l\I.,ARQUES, MO·

ZAMBIQUE - 330t-' kc. (92 m.),
4925 kc. (60 01.), 10 p.m. Mon.,
W ed., Sat., 10:30 p.m . Tues., Thur.,
Fri .

RADIO U FAC, ELiZABETHVILLE
OQ2AD--4980 kc. (60 m.), 6' 30,
10 p .m. Sun .-Fri.

\VN BS - Lagos - 602 kc., 8:30 p.m.
da ily.

W NBS - Ibadan - 656 kc., 3380 kc.,
6 185 kc., 9500 kc., 8: 30 p.m. daily.

AUSTRALIA
2KY - Sydney . N SW - 1020 kc., 9:40

Sun., 10:15 Mon., 8:30 Tues.• 10:15
Wed. , 8:1 5 Thurs., 10:45 Fri .• all
p .m. times.

2AY-Albury, N SW-1490 kc., 9 p. m.
~lon.-Sat .

2G F-Grafton, NS W - 1210 kc., 9 p.m.
Men-Sat.

2GN-Goulburn, N SW-1380 kc., 8:30
p.m. Men-Sat.

2GZ-Orange, NSW- 990 kc., 8:45 p.m.
Sun.• 9:05 p.m. l\lon.-Fri .

2H D - Newcastle, NSW - 1140 kc.,
10:30 p.m. Sun ., 9 p.m. Mon-Fr i.

2KA- Katoomba, NSW- 780 kc., 5:30
p.m. Mon-Fri., 6 p.m. Sat.

2Ll\1 - Lismore, NSW - 900 kc., 8 :30
p.m. Men-Sat .

2TM - Tam worth, N SW - 1290 kc.,
9 :30 p.m. Men-Sat .

2AD-Armidale, N S\':'- 1130 kc., 8:30
p.m. Sac-Tburs.

2KM-Kempsey, N SW-980 kc., 9 :03
p.m. Men-Sat.

3AW - Melbourne. Vic. - 1280 kc.•
10:30 p.m. Sun.

3BA - Ball arat, Vi c. - 1320 kc., 9:30
p.m. Sun.-Th ucs., 4:30 p.m. Fri .

3BO-Bendigo, Vic.-960 kc., 9 p.m.
Men-Sat.

3KZ-Melboucne. Vic.-1180 kc., 10:30
p.m. Sun., 10:45 p.m. Mo n.-Fri.

3MA - M ild ura, Vic. - 1470 kc., 3:30
p.m. Mo n.-Fri., 10 p.m. Sat.

3TR-Sale. Vic.-1240 kc., 9 :30 p.m.
Sun .-Thurs., 8:30 p.m. Fri.

3XY-Melbourne, Vic.-1420 kc.• 10:30
p.m. Sun.• 10 p.m. M on.-Fr i.

4AK- O akey , Qld.-1220 kc., 9'30 p.m.
Sun., 10:15 p.m. Mon.-Thurs ., 10:30
p.m. Fri .

4BK - Bri sban e - 1300 kc., 9:30 p.m.
Sun., 10:15 p.m. Mon .cTh urs ., 10:30
p.m. Fr i.

4CA-Cairns, Ql d.- l 0 l0 kc., 10 p.m.
Sun-Fr i.

4lP-Ip swich, Q ld.- lOlO kc., 9:30 p.m.
Su n.-Fri.

4KQ - Brisbane, Q ld. - 690 kc., 10 :30
p.m. Sun.

4W K- Warw ick, QJd .-880 kc., 9 p.m.
Men-Sat.

4TO-Towns·.:i1le, Qld.-780 kc., 9 :30
p.m. Men-Sat.

4MK - Mackay, Qld. - 1380 kc.• 8:30
p.m. Sun ., 9:30 p.m. Mon.-Pri.

6KG - Kal goorlie, W A - 980 kc., 10
p.m. Mon .-Sat.

6PM - Perth, W A - 1000 kc., 10 p.m.
Sun., 10 :15 p.m- Mon-Fri .

6Al.I-Non ham, W A-860 kc., 10 p.m.
Sun., 10 :15 p.m. Mon-Fri .

7AD-Devonpo n , Tas.-900 kc., 8:30
p.m Sun .-Fri.

7BU - Burn ie, Ta s. - 560 kc., 9 p.m.
Sun .-Fri .

7HT-Hoba rt, Tas .-1080 kc., 7:30 p.m.
Sun .-Fri .

7LA-Launceston, Tas.- 1100 kc., 10:10
p.m. Sun., 9 :30 p.m. Mon-Fri.

7S0 - Scottsdale, Tas . - 540 kc.• 9 :30
p.m. Sun., 9 p .m. Mcn-Fri.

LATIN AMERICA
In English--
' RADI O BARBADOS - Black Rock,

Barbados-785 kc., 9 :30 a.m. Sat.
& Sun., 10 :20 a.m. M on.-Fri .

RADIO REDIFFUSION - Brid get own,
Barbados-9:30 a.m. Sun ., 10:30 a.m.
Mon-Pri., 9:30 a.m. Sat .

RADIO AMERICA-Lima, Peru- IOIO
kc., 5: I S p.m. Sat .

IIO C21- Panama City-Il 15 kc.;
H p 5A- Panama City- I170 kc.;
II O K- Colon , Panama-640 kc.;
HP5K- Colon, Panama-600S kc.-

7 p.m. Sun.
ftJ Frencb-:-:
4V BM-Port au Pr ince, Haiti-1430 kc.,

7:45 p.m. W ed .
4VG M- Po rt au Prince, Haiti-6165 kc.,

7:45 p.m. Wed.
RADI O CARAIBES-St. Lucia. W . 1.

840 kc., 6:30 a.m. Mon.-Fri .
In Spanish-
RADI O LA CHONICA-Lima, Peru

1320 kc.• 7 p.m. Sun.
RADIO CO M UN ER OS- Asu ncion ,

Paragu ay-970 kc.• 8:30 p.m. Thurs.
RADIO SPORT-CXAI9-Montevideo,

Uru guay-1l 83 5 kc., 2 p.m. Wed.
RADIO CARVE-CX I6, 850 kc., CXA.

13, 6 156 h .- Mo ntevideo, Uruguay
- 3:30 p.m. Sat.





The Real DANGER Behind-

COMMON MARKET
PROSPERITY

Here is a surprising re port on the progress of the EEC.
This special report unveils the o minous significance of
this Co ntinenta l prosperity . It reveals why this Euro
pean club will e ve ntually crush America and Britain

- econ omically and militarily!

by Raymond F. McNair
Bru ssels, Belgium.

EVEN TS are speed ing up here in
Common Market Europe! Pros
perity is soaring! Optimism is

high !
Across the Channel, however, Britain

is in the throes of an economic crisis.
It is time you knew why.'

Britain Tries Again

De Gaulle blackballed Britain's
planned entry into the Common Market
in January, 1963. Britain was humi liated
and deep ly hurt over her rejection. Yet
she is now officiaIly ready to try again.

The British Prime Minister plans to
visit the leaders of the Common Mar
ket nations shortly. Mr. Wil son wants
to find out for sure i f they really want
Britain in their club, or if Britain will
merely receive anothe r rebuff - another
" /'>1011 /"

Britons seem keener than ever to join
the EEC. In 1962, one half of the peo·
ple in Britain were against joining the
Common Market. Today, two thirds re
portedly [auosr Britain's ent ry.

Britain 's major political parties ( Con
servative, Liberal and Labour) are all
active ly seeking to get Britain admitted
into the Common Market.

The U. S. campa igned loud ly fo r
Britain's adm ittance into the EEe in
1962-63, and is now again encou raging
Britain to join.

M(JnneJm (Jnn S' eel Pho to

G erman furnaces are bu sy night and
day turn ing out fabulou s tonnages of
stee l to feed Comm on Market na
tions' hun gry factori es,

On November 1Dth the British Pr ime
'Minister informed Parliament that Brit
ain is now ready to make a second
hid for Common Market membership.
He said : "I want the House, the
country, and our f riend s abroad to
know that the Governm ent arc approach
ing the discussions with the clear inten
tion and determin ation to enter the
EEe if, as we hope, our essential Brit
ish and Commonwealth inte rests can be
safegua rded. W e mean business: '

But Continentals are skeptical of
Britain' s motives! Many obsta cles lie in
the way - the Commonwealth , Brit
ain's shaky economy and a host of
d ifferences relative to sovereignty, de
fence , farm policy, cost of living, wages,
and welfare-state problems.

What a change since 1945 when
Britain was riding h igh and the Con 
tinent was devastated and lying in the
ashes nf World W ar II.

1945 - Europe in Ruins !

Let us go back momentarily and
surve}' Europe at the close of \'X'orld
W ar II. In the summer nf 1945, much
of the Con tinent lay in smoul dering
ruins - tota lly devastated through the
most horr ifying war mankind has ever
expe rienced. Many of Europe's once
proud cities - especia lly in Germany
- had been reduced to rubb le.

Russian expansiomsuc manoeuvres
caused American for eign-policy makers
to become alarmed - fr ightened of the
Red Russian Bear. Pan ic-stricken , U. s.
policy shapers feared that a prostrate
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Europe would fa ll easy prey to the
ruthless armies of Red Russia. They
feared the Communi st boot would be
firmly planted over all of Europe, as
it had been over the eastern part of that
Continent.

Th e antidote? The "Marshall Plan" !
Europe was to be built up economi

cally as rapidly as possible. W est
Germany was to become the bulwark
of the Western Allies' defences 
the spearhead of N ATO. W estern Eu
rope was g iven the biggest financial
"blood transfusion" in the history of
mankind . Th e U. S. pumped about fifty
billion dollars into Europe ( including
Britain) to help her back on her feet.
Also, America's best brains and tech
niques were employed to help build the
most modern factories, steel mills and
industries in Europe - and around the
world !

The "miracle of Europe" IS now a
well-known fad of history. Soon this
reconstructed, U . S.-financed European
bastion of indu strial might (begotten
by the Marshall Plan) , began to pulsate,
to thrive - yes, even to challenge its
creator, the U . S., in the international
markets of the world! Western Europe
was now on its economic feet and could
successfully compete in world markets.

Ch urchill's Brainchild - a
" 0. S, of Europe"

Some people credit Sir Winston
Churchill with being the architect of
the idea that a United States of Europe
must be created - following W orld
W ar II.

At Zurich, 10 September 1946,
Churchill said : ''If'e mnst build a kind
of UN ITED STATES OF EUROPE . . .

"The first step in the re-creation of
the European family must be a partner
ship between France and Germany . ..
There can be no revival of Bnrope

without a spiritually great France and
a spiritually great Germany . . ."

After Britain had applied to
join the European Economic Commun
ity, Churchill wrote ( London, August,
196 1) :

" In my conception of a UN IFIED
Europe I never contemplate the dimi
nution of the Commonwealth." But
Sir W inston's hope is vanishing. The
Commonwealth is crumbling.

The PLAIN TRUTH

But the fad s of Britain's abortive
attempt to jo in the Common Market are
past history, In January, 1963, Britain
was given the cold shoulder. De Gaulle
slammed the door of the Common Mar
ket in Britain's face. Britain has re
mained outside ever since, still shiver
ing from the cold, economic fad s of
life - still ever hopeful of sharing in
the economic warmth of a vigorous
Common Market.

Britain's entry into the Common
Market would open up a vast reservoir
of nearly 200,0 00,000 Continental con
sumers. Britain's exporters are eager to
cash in on the rich dividends of this
fat, prospering market by joining the
EEe.

I recently found in three of the
Common Market countries - Belgium,
Holland and W est Germany - what this
prospe rity is like.

Belgian Af fluence

BELGIUM. My wife and I attended
the W orld's Fair at Brussels, Belgium,
in 1958. (It was in January 1958 that
the Treaty of Rome took effect, though
it had been signed by all of "The Six"
members in 19 57. ) At that time, I saw
nothing which particularly impressed
me about the city of Brussels. But my
recent trip to that city has completely
changed my impression. Brussels is
definitely looking up. Thi s city is now
filled with modern stores, stocked with
very expensive goods. It is the head
1"ar/ers for the European Economic
Community, common ly known as the
Common Market. A number of impres
sive, steeI-and-concrete buildings are
being erected to house the various de
partments of the Common Market.

The modern multi-lane thoroughfares
in Brussels are outstanding. Brussels is
a thriving , pulsating metropol is - des
tined undoubte d ly to become a much
more important city in the years im
mediate ly ahead.

It is interesting to note wh)' the city
of Brussels was chosen to become the
capital of the Common Market coun
tries. There were two main reasons fo r
this.

Pirstly.iB russcls was chosen because it
was more centrally located than Rome,
Paris or Bonn. -,

Second ly, the bigger Common Market
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countries (Germany, France and Italy)
all wanted their country to be the host
- the capital of the Common Market.
But nationalistic [ealonsies made this
impossible! By agreeing to establish the
capital of the Common Market at Brus
sels in the tiny country of Belgium,
this problem was side-stepped. None of
the bigger Common Market nations
looked upon Belgium with any real
envy.

D utch Prosperity

HOLLAND. I have been in Holland
on numerous occasions. But only re
cently were my eyes opened to the
strategically advantageous location of
this small country - this most densely
populated country in the whole world !

W hile in Rotterdam, I took a sight
seeing tour of the city. From the tower
ing top of Rotterdam's Enromast (an
observation floor atop a tall, modern
tower ) I was able to get a splendid
view of Rotterdam's vast, new Euro
poort, TH E LARGEST PORT IN TH E

WORLD - in actual tonnage ! Europoott
is situated at the place where the Rhine
and Meuse (Maa s) empty themselves
into the N orth Sea.

From atop this towering Euromast,
I could see the names of many distant
foreig n cities of the world painted on
the tops of the docks far below me.
Th is giga ntic seaport is connected via
the Rhine to the very heart of Europe ,
and has a di rect outlet into the North
Sea, and thence to the rest of the
world, Enropoort is Holland 's gateway
to the Common Market - and even

tually to Central and Eastern Europe.
Th e Rhine-Danube Canal is scheduled

to be completed in 1969. Th is will link
the North and Black Seas by connecting
the Rhine and D anube Rivers.

In Amsterdam, the diamond-cutting
capital of the world, were more signs

of prosperity. W hile in Amsterdam, I
saw hundreds of modeen, expens ively

fu rnished shop windows.
I observed signs of prosperity all over

Holland - in her busy ports , her new

Ambonodor Col/elie Photo

Well-stocked showcase of Berlin's
Schallplatte is typical in today's
prosperous Common Market nations .
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autoba hn s, her industr ies, her smart
stores and in her very attractive homes.

Booming \Vest Germany

WEST GERMANY. My main inte r
est in W est Germany lay in the ind ust rial
Ruhr Valley, of whi ch Dia seldor] is
considered to be the capital. Dusseldorf
is one of the most modern, bustling,
prosperous cities you will find anywhere
in Europe - or in the whole world!

At Dll isblfrg. located a few miles
north of Dusseldorf, I visited th e huge
Mannesmann Week steel complcx-one
of the largest in Europe. I was shown
through the same ultramodern steel
plant chosen to be shown to Queen
Elizabeth dur ing her offic ial State Visit
to Germany.

The gigantic building which houses
this vcry modern stee l plant is about
three quarters of a mile long and has
the most up-to-date automatic machin
ery to be found anywhe re in the world .

M}' guide was the same one who had
previously show n Q ueen Elizabet h
throug h this same stee l plant. With
great pride and character istic German
enthusiasm, he explained to me many
of the modern features of thi s steel
mill. He mentioned tha t everything was
don e by the punch-card type process ,

similar to the new big IBM System in
use in America. As an example of the
effic iency of this steel plant, he pointed
out that one operation, whi ch formerly
took [ourteen men to do, now takes
only one!

It was an experience to see huge ,
red-hot blocks of steel released from
a furnace, and roll ed toward a huge
automa tically ope rated roller-type mill
which quickly rolled these fiery blocks
into enormous sheets of steel. Next, th ey
were cooled down, tr immed and were
soon ready for deli very. These steel
sheets, we were told , were to be used
main ly in Germany's ship-bui lding in
dustry.

We also were able to tour through
several oth er gigantic buildings which
made up the Mannesmann Steel W orks.
Various steel-making operatio ns were
carried out in the d ifferent buil dings.
In one, we saw titanic furnaces which,
when tapped, poured fo rth a veritable
river of molten stee l to feed Germa ny's
hung ry industry.

Eu rope's Largest Inlan d H arbou r

Whi le at Duisburg, we were given a
guided tour of the harbour - reputed
to be the largest inland harbour in ElI
rope. I was utte rly amazed at the size

Pa nora mic partia l views of bustling
Rotter dam 's Europoort, world 's la rg 
est port, above , a nd Amste rda m,
rig ht.

of th is man-made inland harbour, and
was dumbfounded to see the many
dockyards where such materials as coal,
iro n and oi l were deposited. W e saw a
veritable mou ntain of huge pressed
cube-like bales of scrap iron. W e were
told that most of thi s scrap iron came
from the U. S. - mainly from used
cars. Also, I noticed similar large com
pressed blocks (o r bales) of scrap iron
at the Mannesmann Steel Works, where
they were being melt ed down and de·
voured by Germany 's mushrooming
steel industry.

This all brought memories to my
min d of the scrap-iron dri ve in Ameri
ca, immed iately prior to the out break of
W orl d W ar II . I well remembe r collect
ing scrap iron wh ich was sold to the
Japanese a few years before America's
entry into the war, December 8th, 1941.
This, of course, was later used against
Amer ica at Pear l Harbour and in the
ensuing U.S.-Japanese conflict in the
Pacific.

As I saw this mou ntain of bales of
scrap iron at one of the docks at the



Duisburg Harbour, I couldn 't help be
ing remind ed of what happened to
American scrap iron in World War II.
The questio n, "Is history repeating it
self ?" kept echoing through my mind.

Duisburg is an indust rial city, located
on the banks of the mighty Rhine River.
The Rhine is one of the busiest rivers
in the world. It is literally clogged with
long, huge barges carrying oil, steel,
coal, machinery and raw materials to
ports all the way from Rotterdam to the
very heart of Europe.

Wh ile tour ing Duisburg, we were al
so shown one of the Kru pp Steel Mills.
Remember, the Allies have so far been
unable to dismantle the huge Krupp
Wo rks - and have now appa rently
given up this futile task.

British Air Vice-Marshal D.CT. Ben
nett, CB., C R E., 0 .5.0., organized
and led the R.A.F. Pathfinder Force
that devastated the Ruhr ( including the
Krupp empire) during W orld War II.
In February, 1965, Air Vice-Marshal
Bennett revealed his disappointment at
seeing the Allied powers let the Krupp
mpire be built up stronger than eyer

before.
German heavy industry in the Ruhr

was so heavily bombed that Air Vice
Marshal Bennett admitted: " I doubt if I

ever thought they would ril e aga;'l.
"The decision to allow their resur

rection has always seemed to me, at the
very least, to be indiscreet , . , lunatic" !

He concluded : "Mally people pooh
pooh the idea 0/ another war with
German)' and I hope they are right. But
this is to ignore the fads of the German
character and the declared intention of
many people [ staunch N azis] upon
whom Hitler depended for his support
- to succeed, where they have twice
failed in the past,"

Recent Nee-Nazi N .P.D. elections are
legitimate cause for alarm!

Furnace Smoke Blackens Air

Th e Ruhr Valley has one of the worst
air pollution problems of any area in
the world! As I saw the air over Duis
burg being blackened by the smoke
from the furnaces of its many steel
mills, I was reminded of a prophecy in
Revelation. This mighty Ruhr Valley
industrial complex - reputed to be the
largest in the world - is about 75 miles
long and 50 miles wide. Mile afte r mile
of factories, steel mills and other kinds
of heavy industry make the Ruhr Valley
one of the largest industrial areas of the
world.

In the 9th chapter of Revelation is an

amazing prophecy for today. For thirty
years Th e WOR LD TOMORROW broadcast
and The P L AI N TRUTH magazine have
been revealing these prophecies to the
world. And - these prop hecies baue
come to pass exactly as reported.

Immediately after World War II,
many were saying that America and Brit
ain would be attacked by Russia. But I
well remember Me. Armstrong's voice,
alone, clearly sounding out in those
years.

Mr. Armstrong warned that a United
States of Europe - a resurrected Holy
Roman Empire - would (according to
Bible prophecy) eventua lly invade and
conquer America and Britain - unless
these nations turn ed to God in real,
heart-rending repentance !

Mr. Armstrong further pointed out
that a U.!('" between a United Enrope
and the Communist s was clearly prophe
sied to occur at a later date!

The 9th chapte r of Revelation is
merely one of several prophecies which
reveal this fact. Th is prophecy is
couched in symbolic language. It reveals
a final political, economic, military, and
religious revival of the ancient German
led Holy Roman Empire. Th e Fascist
Naz i system went underground near the
end of World Wa r II - into a veritable
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political abyss - out of which it is now
economically arising . Now' read the
prop hecy: "And he opened the bottom
less pit [o r abyss] ; and there arose a
smoke out of the pit, as the smoke of a
great furnace; and the sun and the air
were darkened by reason of the smoke
of the pit."

Thi s apt ly describes the polluted air
over many of Europe's cities - espe
cially those in the Ruhr Valley which
were destroyed. but are now rising out
of a veritable "abyss" of destruction,
in many instances under the direction
of men who once went underground
near the end of W orld W ar II .

"O ut of the Smoke Locusts"

"And there came ont of the smoke
LOCUSTS "1'011 tbe eartb : and unto
them was g iven power, as the scorpions
of the earth have power" (Rev. 9 :2, 3) .
Verses 5-11 reveal that these "locusts"
are in fact some kind of war-making
flying machines. Verse 9 specifically says
they will be armed with "breastplale.r
of iron." And it mentions that they
have "wings" - "and the sound of
their wings was as the sound of chariots
of many horses running to battle"
(verse 9 ) . Th is could well refer to the
roar of modern aircraft.

The apost le John saw all this in
vision. He had never seen or know n any
thing like these armour -plated flying
machines which had "stings in their
tails" (verse 10) - possibly referring
to the firepower of these armour-plated
aircraft.

Obviously, he did not know about
airplanes, hel icopters or other modern
war machines. So he likened these war
making machines to "locusts."

Notice that these locusts "came 011/

of the smoke" which emanates from
this abyss or bottomless pit - "as the
smoke of a greal [n rnace."

Is not th is language simply intended
to convey that these armoured, flying
vehicles are produced through the tre
mendous furnaces and the resultant
smoke which emanates from the area of
the old Holy Roman Empire - the
"beast" of Revelation ? And the "Ruhr
Valley" is certainly situated within the
confines of the "Holy Roman Empire."

( If you woulJ like a full explanation
of the "beast" of Revelation 13 and 17,

The PLAIN TRUTH

then write for the fo llowing free book
lets: W ho is tbe Beast? and The Book
of Revelation Unveiled a/ lAs//)

Bible prophecy shows that this hid
eous, warring "beast" is now rising up
on the Continent of Europe. Th is
political "beast" will be comprised of
ten nations who will give their power
to one super-dictator or "Ftibrer:"

A num ber of prophecies reveal that
Germany will be the chief nation - the
leader, the very heartbeat - of the ten
nations which will comprise the soon
coming U nited States of Europe (see
Isaiah 10:5-26; 30 :30, 31; 31:8, 9) .

U. S. o f Europe Versu s USSR

Th e yrh chapte r of Revelation, when
properly understood, actually depicts a
soon -to-arise U nited States of Europe
attacking the Commun ist nations, includ
ing Russia, in fearful self-defence
(verses 1-11). (This Un ited States of
Europe will have previous ly attacked
the U. S. A. and Britain .)

Verses 13-2 1 picture the Communist
counter-attack against a United States of
Europe. The army of this invading
Communist fo rce, which will attack this
United States of Europe, will comprise
two hundred mill ions ! "And the num
ber of the troops of their cavalry was
TWO HUNDRED MILLION . . ." (Rev .
9: 16, "10ffall translation ) .

Th is Communist horde will be sent
as a punishment from God upon an
idol-worshippi ng Europe (verses 19
21) . And certainly, anyone who has
ever travell ed extensively through Eu
rope know s that there are countless
thousands of idols before whom peopl e
bow. God Almighty calls the making,
bousng before and worshipping of
ido ls, IDOL AT RY ! ( Ex. 20 :3-6.)

Th e modern-day Ge rmanic peoples are
the peopl es who were anciently known

as the Assyrians. The Germans (modern
day Assyrians) who will lead thi s
Un ited States of Europe are likened to
"locusts" 10 the third chapter of

N ahum. This chapter was addressed
anciently to the "bl oody city" (verse
1) of "N ineveh" (verse 7) - capital
of ancient Assyria! Verse 17 says, "Th y
crowned [ ones] are as the LOCUSTS . . ."

And it is also interesting to note that
Sir Winston Churchill even compared
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the German soldiers to devouring "10
custs."

Th e mad Fiih,.e,., Adolf Hitler,
launched his brutal blilzk,.ieg attack
against Soviet Russia on June 22nd,
1941. Later referring to Hitler's inva
sion of Russia, Churchill said : "I see
the hideous onslaught of [ the] Nazi
war machine with its clanking , heel
clicking dandified Prussian officers . . . I
see also the dull, d rilled, docile, brutish
masses of the Hun soldiery plodding
on like a swarm of crawling LO·
CUSTS.. . ."

Yes, the g reat [urnaces of the Ruhr
Valley are being built up - are being
stoked, ready to begin manufacturing
munitions to lead the United States of
Europe, if our peop les do not repent ,
into the horrifying carnage of World
War III ! God 's Word reveals that th is
will certainly take place - as sure as
tomorrow's sunrise if we do not repent!
W e may wish to hide our eyes from
these prophecies, but we had better 110t

act like the proverbial silly ostrich!
The smokestacks over the many in

dustrial cities of the Ruhr Valley are
already beginn ing to belch out th ick
smoke that will ult imately blacken the
very sky - "the sun and the air were
darkened by reason of the smoke of the
pit" ( Rev. 9 :2) .

As in World W ars I and II , the Ruhr
Valley will again become a g iant indus 
trial bastion - producing the war-mak
ing , locust-like flying machines and
other munitions which will be used by
the prophesied "beast " in a frantic, but
futile, attempt to conquer and rule the
world!

Right now powerful forces ill and 0111·

side W est Germany are agitating to uni
fy a divided Germany. Th e November
electoral gains of the ultra - rightist
N .P.D . are om inous in their signifi
cance when rightly interpreted!

It will be just a matter of time until
East and West Germany become te
united.

Co mmo n Market Gains 
Britain Loses

Meanwhile, Britain continues to dis W
mantle her Empire, desperately trying to
scuttle her last African colony (Rho
desia) , the Common Market countries

[Continued 0 /1 page 32)



THE GREATEST STORY
NEVER TOLD!

Mil/ions of Christians do not know the real story of Jesus! Now
the startling history behind Christ's birth and the mysterious

Magi is at last re vealed .

by Charles V. Dorothy

YOU probably never heard the true
facts behind Christ's birth! You
only hear the overworked "h oly

family" story, or the "babe in a man
ger" theme. No thing wrong with the
birth story of Jesus - as recorded in
the Bible - of course.

But you are not told the surprising
facts behind what the Bible says!

Today, you do not hear the story as it
happened 2,000 years ago. You are not
told the worl d's greatest emp ire moved
exactly according to God 's plan, prepar
ing for the birth of Jesus ! You are not
told how g reat rulers and masses of
people were electrified by the birth of a
worl d Savior!

These world-shaking events are de
liberately lef t out of the "story" you
hear today. H istoric proo f of those
events is too often purposely ignored,
Jllppl'es.red, forgotten.'

Why were you never told before ?
Why were the facts . hidden ?

Untold Pr oblems

Th e truth is an untold story of cur
rent events - as they were 2,000 years
ago - showing how God intervened in
history to fulfill prophecies hund reds
of years old.

Think of these stagge riog problems
surrounding the greatest event in his
story - the birth of the Son of God !

How will God bring Jesus' family
to the prophesied birthp lace (Bethle
hem) -at the right time? How will
He announce the birth ? How will He
convince people this birth is special,
different from all others - that this
birth is genuine? How will He make
kings and rulers kno w that the King of
kings is born ? How will He make those

rulers responsible, inexcusable - later
on - for kill ing the Son of God?

W e will answer those questions. But
first, go over the story of Christ's
nativity again. Thi nk as God does 
thil1k big! W atch God solve these prob
lems.

You wiII be astounded at the story!

A Great Srory

Th e Old Testament prophesied many
years earlier that Jesus would be a
descendant of David. God caused Jo
seph and Mary (both of David's line,
both obedient to God 's laws, both good
chi ld-rearers) to be married. First prob
lem solved.

But now, God faces a huge obstacle.
T he Old Testament also prophesied the
Christ would be born in the City of
David : Bethlehem. How will God move
Jesus' family from their home in N az
areth to the prophesied birthpl ace ?

Th e answer has never been under
stood in its proper ligh t !

" And it came to pass in those days
that there went out a decree from
Caesar Augustus [44 B.C. - A.D. 15] ,
that all the world should be taxed"
(Luke 2:1-2) . Who did you say?
Augustus Caesar? Why, he is the em
peror of a world empire !

You are righ t !
God moves a whole empire, and the

greatest leader of the world sets up a
whole new government office ( the tax
ing-census bureau) , has senators and
nobles roaming thro ughout the Roman
Empire - just to move Joseph and Mary
to the city where Christ must be born.

Notice what the decree causes: "And
all went to be taxed every one into
his own city" ( Luke 2:3-4) . A legal

requ irement of the census was to go to
the family's city of origin . So, because
Joseph "was of the house and lineage of
David," he left Nazareth and went to
"the city of David which is called
BETHLEHEM ." Second problem solved.

But wait a minute,
Atheists and Bible critics claim there

is no historic proof for Luke' s "First
taxing under Cyrenius" (see any mod
ern Bible translation ). Luke does not
date this first taxing, and godless his
torians falsely claim no source outside
the Bible mentions it. Th erefore, critics
assume, no census existed. Th is sup
posed "e rror" of Luke of course casts
doubt on Jesus' birth ! Is there, as is
claimed, no proof outside of the Bible?

Far from it ! God preserved the proof
throu gh archaeology and history!

T he Great Stnry Proved

Th e proof of history is in the
Chronicle of 10hl1 Malalas, translated by
Matthew Spinka (Univ. of Chicago
Press, 1940 ) . John Malalas was a his
torian of Antioch, Syria (c. 491-578
A.D.) . On pages 32-33 he writes: " In
the 39th year and the LOth month of
his [ Augustus'] reign he commanded
the taking of a census of all his lands,
including all that the Romans held dur
ing the consulship of Agrippa II, and
of Donatus. And all the earth under
the Romans was registered by Eumenes
and Attalus, the Roman senators."
Using the October to October calen
dar Malalas used, that dates the issuance
of the decree for the census to July,
5 s.c.

Suidas - another reliable authority 
and many others, add information about
Augustus' decree, which proves the
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census III Palestine was conducted the
very next year - 4 B.C., the very time
Christ was born!

Abundant evidence fro m both early
Christians arui em1y pagam corroborate
thi s census (see the excellent article in
Unger 's Bible Dictionary und er
"Chronology" ) .

T he Next Problem

How will God announce the birth of
H is Son? The worl d must not doubt
the fact of Christ's birth . Suppo se
Joseph announces the birth of a Holy
Child . Imagine Joseph saying "Say,
people . .. I am the father of the very
Son of God !"

Ridiculous! Who would bel ieve
him? ? Joseph wou ld be consid ered at
best a liar ; at worst, a wild-eyed fanatic!
No, Joseph won 't do.

How about Mary? Suppose Mary says
"Say, I am a virg in, but I am also the
mother of God !" Preposterous ! Can't
you hear suspi cious, carna l-minded hu
mans chortling sarcastically, "Of all the
nerve, "Fallen woman" .. . What a
mocker y that wou ld be ! No, neither
Joseph nor Mary can announce the birth
of Jesus Christ. God's p lan will con
found the wisdom of men.

Not ice. " And the re were in the same
count ry shepherds abiding in the fields,
keep ing watch over their flock by night.
And, 10, the ange l of the Lord came
upon them an d the glory of the Lord
shon e round about them; and they were
sore afr aid" (Luke 2:R-IR).

God sends an angel to a hu mble
group of shepherds - in contrast to the
noble Augu stus and Cyrenius. Here is
the first tiny link in an unbreakable
chain of proof for the m iraculous birth
of Jesus. W e need to ana lyze th is oft
repeated but little und erstood story.

The Truth About the Shepherds

God gives a very sta rtling, but per
sonol announcement. "For unto YO U

is born this day in the city of D avid a
Savior which is Christ the Lord" (ve rse
10) , Their interest piqu ed , the shep
herds want to see this Savior who is
announced as their Messiah . Now notice
how God absolutely convinces the shep 
herds and the people of Bethl ehem.

First, notice the shep herds are " in
the same country, " but 110t right on the
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slopes above Bethlehem. W e know they
are at some distance because of the ex
pression " let us go euen nnto Bethl e
hem." " Even unto" can be t ranslated
"as fa r as." The d istance gives proof
of the vision.

How so?
Think a moment. What if the shep

herds had been right on the same hill
above the manger ? They could come
down the hill, meet people they know
very well , then claim to have an angelic
vision. When they find the child a few
feet away, what do people th ink ? Na
tura lly they think the shepherds are in
"cahoots," in collusion with Joseph
and Mary! No, shephe rds nearby
wouldn 't do. But distance rules out a
consp iracy with Joseph and Mary.

Second, the angel says: " And thi s
sha ll be a sign unto you; you shall
find the babe wrapped in swadd ling
clothes, lying in a manger " (Luke
2 : 12). N ot ice the angel gives a sign ,
bnt no address.

Why ? So the shepherds will begin to
ask everyone they meet : "W here is the
newborn Savior? " "W here is the Christ
Child?"

Can't you imagin e people's reactions ?
" WHAT Christ Ch ild?" " In a manger
are you serious?" "A Savior ? .. born
in a bam?"

But that is precisely the point. God
wanted the herd smen to ask, to ques
tion , to focus people's attention on His
Son 's birth. If God had given them
the address of the manger, they would
ask no one. The announcement would
not be broadcast. This natural way 
God's way - the announcement is
broadcast! Finally, with the help of one
or more local citizens, the shepherds
actually do find the swaddled baby in
o f all places - a stable ' (Luke 2: 16.)
The sign is confirmed! The- angel told
the truth !

Now analyze what God has done ,
God has masterfully confirmed the
ange l's message to three pa rt ies: The
shepherds themselves, the independ ent
townspeople; plus Joseph and fami ly!

Strange as the message first sounded
to the sbepberds, they did find a ch ild
in a stable afte r all. Finding the child,
as the angel said, adds weight to the
angel 's announcement that He is
"Ch rist the Lord." Th e message is con-
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firmed to the independent tow nspeople
who know that the shepherds were
honestly lookin g, that they were not
" primed," that they sincerely sought a
baby they believed to be Christ - and
all this in a strange and unlikely place,
a manger, Joseph and family - who
realized no one knew they were there,
who told no one of th e birth , also see
God's hand , God 's proof. Such circum
stances cannot be concocted by mere
man .

Armed with irrefutable proof, the
shepherds boldly announce Christ' s
birth to ?ndny people , "They made
known abroad the saying which was
told them concerni ng th is ch ild" (verse
17 ) . The Jewish people were amazed .

The Mysterious Magi

How can God announce Jesus' birth to
His ow n nation - the Lost Ten Tribes
of the House of Israel? How can God
witness to the nobles, digni taries,
"h igher ups" ? The answer has never
befo re been told. The answer is in the
mysterious Magi .. . the much mal igned,
much misunderstood Magi! Matthew is
the only Gospel writer who records this
great story, But scholars cannot agree
about what Matth ew means. Do you
know who the Magi were ?

Commonly the Magi are supposed to
be either heathen or pagan worshippers
of Zo roaster, or maybe pr acticers of
black magic.

The Bible talks of two kinds of Magi
or Magians. The earl iest mention in all
ancient record s of the Mag i is found
in Jeremiah 39:3, 13. The King James
says "Rab-mag," left untranslated be
cause the translators did not know the
meaning. Rab-mag has correctly been
deciphered as "Chief Magi." These were
pagan priests, physicians, learned men
in the compa ny of the Babylonians.
The best authorities - ancient and
modern - all tell us that "Magi" comes
from mag or mog meaning priest, great
one, from the old Persian language
called pahlavi. You may confirm th is in
any reliable Bible dictionary. From these
priests (Magi) descend a long line of
evil and perverted priests, sorcerers, etc.
- f rom Haman the Agagite (Book of
Esther) to Bar-jesus or Elymas the sor
cerer (Magian) of Acts 13. So the

{Continued 011 page 41)



The Manila Summit Conference -

PEACE IN OUR TIME?
World leaders today are asking: " Is there a WA Y to peace
some formula to follow - that will solve the chronic ills of this

world? " The answer is made plain here.

Press Headquarters
Mani la Summi t Conference

TODAY, the streets of Mani la are
jammed with private autos, Jeep
neys, taxis, and busses. Thou

sands of people have converged on the
city for one last look at the heroes of
this, man's latest attempt at peace - the
Manila Summit Conference.

The chiefs of state of seven nations
- the United States, the Philippine
Republic. Australia, New Zealand,
Thailand , South Korea and South Viet
nam - have gathered here in Manil a to
discuss the war in Vietnam and the hope

by Arthur Docken

for peace. fo r two days they have met
beh ind closed doors in a conference of
unp recedented magni tud e and impor 
tance.

Newsmen are talking excited ly abou t
the events of the past two days, and
the hope for world peace. But the world
needs more than hope.

Seemingly insurmountable problems
need solutions.

W ar is not the only threat to security
and happiness. Before thi s day is over
10,000 people will have died from star-

vation . Tonight about two thi rds of all
human beings will go to bed hungry ,
never knowing what it feels like to have
a full stomach. Ph ilippine newspapers
run recipes for the cooking of rats in
an effort to rid the country of the rat
menace and at the same time to increase
the protein intake of the natives. Presi
dent Johnson has admitted that at this
time the world is losing the war on
hunger.

W ar and hunger riots are a real
threat. And on the heels of fami ne

Bugtong _ Philippi'le s Free Press

The leaders of nat ion s atte nd ing Manila Summi t Conference begin fi rst meeting .
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President Johnson an d oth e r lead e rs chat informally during Manil a Conference .
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come diseases. Diseases are increasing
at alarming rates right now . New forms
of disease arc showi ng up and the
plagues of old, once tho ught to have
been eradicated , are again on the in
crease. Health authori ties are frankly

frig htened .
Crime, too, is on the increase around

the world. In every country law enforce
ment agents are alarmed.

Summ it N ot Success

Reporters here at th e Summ it Press
Headquarters are gifted at analyzing
world events and new s significance.
They entertain no false hopes th at this
Conferen ce will produce anything new
in the way of solutions to world ill s.
The P ress Headquarters in which 1 am
writin g is charged with excitement. But
it is on ly a mom enta ry thing that will
fade swiftly as the stories are filed and
the reporter s head for home or their
next assignm ents .

No one really expected the Conference
to accomp lish anything , Even President
Johnson adm itted befo re coming to
Manila that he doubted if anything
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tangible in the way of peace would be
realized at this meeting. Among the
newsmen I talked to du ring th e Confer
ence the same opinion was exp ressed
unanimously. No one seems to have any
real hope for peace anywhere at any
time.

But they are wrong! Stran ge as it
may seem tod ay, we will see peace in
our time . But not in th e way most people
might think !

Right now peace looks more di stan t
th an ever before. N orth Vietnam will
not listen to any peace talks. Even if
there were peace in Vietnam , we know
from expe rience th at the Comm un ists
would foment war in some other quar
ter.

D ur ing the Conference the President
of the Un ited States asked, "If any
man in this room has a formula for
peace, I hope he will offer it to us."
None were for thcoming. T hink of it!
The very top leaders of seven impor tant
nations conceded they knew no sure way
to peace. "The way of peace they know
not ," declares God ( Isa, 59 :8 ).

But there is a way ! God has shown
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ma n that way. But man has rejected it .

It is the way of love and of submission
to the go vernment of God. It is th e way
of g iving, not getting - the way of
peace, not war. \"<'hy have we, instead,
war and greed and sorrow today? The
answer is in your Bible.

The apostle James was inspired to
ask : " From whence come wars and
figh tings among you? Come they not
hence, even of your lusts that war in
your members ? Ye lust, and have not:
Ye kill , and desire to have, and can
not obta in; ye fight and war , yet ye have
not, because ye ask not." Ask who ?
NATO, SEATO, the Un ited N ations ?
No, they failed to ask the only On e who

could help them - God .

"Ye ask, and receive not," continues
James, " because yc ask amiss, that ye
may consume it upon your lusts" (James

4 :1-3) .

T he national leaders that part icipate d
in the Man ila Summit Con ference stood
and engaged in a moment of embar
rassed silent prayer . There were several
religions represented the re - Christian
and non-Christian - different gods wor
shipped by different men. W hich god
did they pra y to ? Wh ich god heard the
pra yer of all of them? There certainly

was no unit y of religion in that meeting.

And, of course, the word "God" did

not appear in the final declarat ion of

th e group. Some certainly did ask amiss

in their embarrassed silence if they

fa iled to pray to the True God ! Is it

any wonder there is no peace?

Yet your Bible reveals mankind will
be at peace soon . Within the next ten

to fiftee n years I It will not be due to

nations gett ing toge ther and deciding

on a course of actio n. It will be due to

the direct intervention of God Almighty

in human affairs.

Man , left to his own devices, would

soon destroy himself ( Mat. 24: 7, 21

22) . God MUST intervene. and He will,

SOON - to save man f rom total anni

hil ation .

" And he [ Christ] sha ll judge among

the nations, and shall rebuke ma ny peo

pIe: and they shall beat thei r swords

into plowshares,' and their spea rs into

pruninghooks: nation sha ll not lif t up

sword agai nst nation , neither shall they
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D.O., House Springs,
Missour i

/1/Jat- our
READERS SAY
{Continued from inside front cover)

be a mistrans lation or a misplaced com
ma in the Bible ? I am referring to
Luke 23:43: 'And Jesus said unto him,
Verily I say unto thee, To day shalt
thou be with me in paradis e.' Pa radise,
I think, means heaven. However, Jesus
didn't go to heaven for three days and
Jesus is the firstfruits or the only one
resurrected as yet. How then could the
thief have been resurrected also ?
Shouldn't the comma be placed aft er
'To day ?'"

learn war any more' ( Isa. 2:4 ) . Yes,
man will learn about true peace!

Those days are to come in 0111' time.
It may sound incred ible, but you can
read it with your own eyes. Check up
in your Bible and see if God's W ord
can fai l. Send fo r the booklets, Does
God Exist? and The Proof of the Bib/e.
Search back in history. H as there ever
been an organization of men that
brought lasting peace to th is earth? If
one had , we would have peace today .
God tells us man does not know the
way to peace - and today's wars (hot
and cold) prove God tr ue.

God is going to send His Son, Jesus
Christ, back to thi s earth to teach man
the way to peace. " And I saw heaven
opened, and behold a white horse; and
he that sat upon him was called Faith ful
and True, and in righteousness he doth
judge and make war" (Rev. 19 :11) .
Chri st will fight against the nations
gather ed in battle lines agaimt Him
(Rev. 19: 19 ) . Then, "He shall rule
them with a rod of iron ." He will
force man to live in P EACE !

Soon " . . . the earth sha ll be full of
the knowledge of the LORD, as the
waters cover the sea" ( Isa. 11:9) .

You can have that know ledge now.
Y OII can begin reaping the blessings of
peace, prosperity and happiness today.
It is up to you !

cynical professors and new moralists and
the pressures are fantastic. When I first
heard Th e WORLD TOMORROW, I
thought it was going to be anothe r
Bible -beating, prayer -cloth-selling pro
gram. It wasn 't, and I was overwhelmed
by the lucidity of your ideas. I think I
have never been so overwhelmed in my
life. After 19 years of confusion and
mild agnos ticism, finally something
logical and real."

College stud ent ,
San Antonio, Texas

Co rrespondence Course
" I would like to relate to you how

pleased I am with the Bible Study
Course which I am tak ing . I have fin 
ished Lesson 3, and have truly enjoyed
it, and am looking forward to my next
lesson so very much . It is tru ly amazing
how much one can learn through Bible
study , and I might add , I never knew
it could be so exciting. At first I
didn't think I would have the time to
devote to the course as I have a family
and am quite busy. However, I make
time and look forward to the Bible
study so .very much. Thank you again
fo r making it possible for others to
receive this wond erfu l course."

Barbara B., Harpenden,
Hert fords hire, Eng land

"Since last January of this year I been
receiving the wonderful magazine of
PLAIN TRUTH. My family and I find
it so interesting that we spend nights
discussing and deba ting its down to
earth and truthful articles. . . . The
magazine is so nicely put out that I

"My eyes have really come open
now. I see the value of this powerful
work that you and staff are doing for
our Lord. At school one day, my class
was discussing the existence of God
and, do you know, many of them
didn't even believe in God , because one
of them said, 'He lets people die .'
W hen it came my t ime to speak, I
spoke. What I said ended the discussion
because it was according to the Bible
and something they didn't dare deny.
I learned it all from your Bible Corre 
spondence Course. God does exist and
you can prove it."

Ray L. , Conroe, Texas

The Mode rn Cynics

"As a young man in college, I can

say that the young people want to
believe more than anyone else, But it is .

discouraging ; we are surrounded by

"Gentle Rid icule"

" I enjoy Garner Ted 's choice of
words, fo r he can say more in a few

word s than anyone I have heard. Hi s

abil ity to relate things to today and

today' s language is part of the app eal
of the prog ram. And, of course, he is

a master of the 'gentle' ridicule tech-

nique." Reader,

Chattanooga, Tennessee

Translators placed the comma where
they THOUG HT it should go, based upon
a very false INTERPRETATION of the
verse. It is flllly explained in a reprint
article on the "Thief on the Cross."

\'(!ants College, but . . .

" I want to go to college (I'm th ir
teen) , but tod ay for kicks I picked up
a popular teen magazine and boy, was
I disgusted . Under the headin g of 'Cam
pus Choices,' I was shocked to find, as
the favorite topics of conversation,
1) birth control , 2) sex, 3) marriage.
Is this discussed at all colleges? Let me
quo te some rules fo r being a 'hcp'
freshman . ' I-What people imagine is
better than anythi ng you can tell them.
2-Quit school at least three times be
for e you'r e a junior. 3- Refuse to wear
something, like underwear. 4-Discuss
how you can tell about a girl's sex life
by the way she dances. 5- Te ll everyone
you were marr ied when you were four 
teen, but that you're thinking of hav
ing it annulled. 6-Refuse to go to gym
or chapel. 7-'-I1's not how you play the
game, it' s whether yOll win or lose:
Junk like th is nearly turns my stomach.
I want a college education awfully bad ,

but not bad enough to lower my stan
dards that much. I want to be an in

terior decorator. Tell me, isn 't there a

single campus in the entire United States
that isn't polluted with this kind of
filth ?"

Girl, Erlanger, Kent ucky

• Snre is- the two campm es of AM
BASSADOR !

Greek had no
and periods.

• Exactly. T he original
paragraphing, commas
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intend to bind all issues soon as the
year is over and place it in the library
for fu ture reference. I am proud to say
that it's the first publication that my
mother, who doesn't read and und er
stand Engli sh mad e me take the trouble
to translate so she too can take part
into the conversations."

Truthfully Yours,
C. V " Zabbar, Mal ta

Yo ur Pray er DOES Co unt
"Do you know that it never occurred

to me to pray for T he WORLD To
MORROW. It seemed to be so powerf ul
and inevitably successful- however I
will."

Lancaster, England

• T hat'J a fine compliment-s-b»t 110/

the kind we hope to hear. A1an)' baoe
ASSUM ED tbis great tV ore of God sails
along 011 its own power. NOT so. It
NEEDS your prayer and concern. And
what we really rejoice to hear is /hat
people ARE praying f or the success of
this work!

Common Market
(C ontinued f rom page 26)

of Germany and France afe cashing in 
in Rhodesia and other markets, form erly
dominated by Britain .

W hat do all these facts add lip to ?
More and more, Bri tain 's former colo
nies are being seduced into trading with
the Common Market countries- instead
of Britain! The six Common Market
count ries - including Germany, Hol
land and Belgium - are all boom ing!

No one should object to prosperity
per seI But, remember , prosperity is
easily misdir ected . Prosperity often be
gets greed ! It takes m oney to wage war.'

The Bible reveals that, once Europe
really becomes pro sperous and powerfu l
- once she begins to "feel her oats" 
she will, regrettably, again turn her
power and energies into destructive,
war-making channels.

C OM MON MARKET PROSPERITY IS
1IERELY THE PRELUDE TO A FINAL
POLITICAL U NITED STATES OF Eu
ROPE!

Whether we wish to adm it it or not,

the handwriting is on the wall fo r the
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Anglo-Saxon peoples of America, Brit
ain and her Commonwealth! T he
"b east' of Ret/elation is rising up.

Th e who le world will soon stand
aghast when they see this U. S.
financed , G erma n-dom inated, religious
controlled "beast" ~ th e resur rected
Holy Roman Empire~ r ise up before
our very eyes ! It is time we opened
our eyes before it is too late and repent
of our national sins !

~od
from the Editor

(Continued from page 1)

It is THE WAY that now thr eatens the
exti nction of humanity.

THIS ALI. MEANS ONE THING; Ma n,
imbued with human nature, is utterly
UNABLE to solve his problems. He can
onl y worsen problems and create new
ones. By the "knowledge" and efforts
of MAN this wo rld is doome d and
HOPE LESS!

Is there, then, nothing to live for?

Is the re NO HOPE for the future ?
N ot within the knowledge , the skills
and abilities of this world 's leaders. O f
these self-professed "g reat" men, God
says, "Professing th emselves to be wise,
they have become FOOLS!"

But THERE EMPHATICALLY IS a
br ight future ahead! The WORLD To
MORROW~ wh ich The PLAIN T RUTH
procl aims, will brin g world PEACE,

universa l prosperity, un iversal right ed
ucatio n, universal good health .

This coming Utopia does not dep end
on th e planning or do ing of MEN . It
will be produced IN SPITE OF men .

The g reatest even t of all history
will be the coming of the living Jesus
Chr ist once again to eart h. But, this
time, He is not com ing as the gentle
youn g man from Nazareth, teaching
thin gs that br ing upon Him flogging
and death at the hands of ang ry men.
Jesus Christ rose from the dead . He
went to the throne of the Go vernm ent
of the vast UNIVERSE, to be GLORIFIED,
and CORONATED as Supreme RULER over
the entire earth . When He returns, the

world will know someth: " : of the
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mean109 of "THE POWER AND THE
GLORY!"

H is eyes will flash like flames of fire.
H is face will not be pale white - it
wi ll be like the SUN sh ining in FULL
STRENGTH ! He will come wit h all the
POWER that created the UNIVERSE! He
is coming to CRUSH every government
of MEN, as if to grind them into pow
der ! He is comi ng as the KING of
kings , ru ling over ALL NATIONS.

He is coming to CHANGE HUMAN
NATUR E! He is coming to ENFORCE the
WAY of outgoing concern , or LOVE, of
g iving, serving, shar ing , helping, in
stead of grasping , tak ing, and self
cente red ness. He is coming to ABOLISH
war , compet it ion, str ife and violence.
He is com ing to inaugurate a universal
RIGHT ED UCATION. He is comin g to
CLEAN UP th is filthy ear th . He is com
ing to restor e THE GOVERNMENT or
GOD as th e all-powerful WORLD GOV·
ERNMENT.

Yes, I see a very brigh t future~
just ahead !

It 's the only GOOD NEWS in the world
today!

{Continued from page 16)

ing us to observe Christmas , or record
ing any such observa nce by the apostles
or the earl y true Church, it does have
someth ing to say about the CHRISTMAS
TREE!

Yes, it' s time you learned the TRUTH
about Chri stmas ! You can have the
astoni shing FACTS about the origin and
h istory of Chr istmas~ how it crept into
the Christian-professing world~ how
the custom of trading gifts wit h one

anot her commenced, instead of giving

gifts to Christ - all these FACTS and

many other s are now available for you

in our FREE 16-page book let, "Th e
PLAIN TRUTH about CHRISTMAS 1" N o

other book let makes the truth about

Christmas so simple, so plain, so int rigu

ing ly interesting.

WRITE immediately for your frer
copy of "Th e PLAIN TRUTH ebou
CHRISTMAS!" Don't delay. \X1r ite your

letter for this amazing booklet bejore

you read another article .'



rite Bible Slurp
by Basil Wolverton

CHAPTER NINETY·EIGHT

DAVID KING AT LAST

DAVID hadn't heard bf the battle between the Phil istines and the Israelites in

the valley of Jezreel unt il a young Amalekite came to Ziklag with the news, He

was great ly shocked by the report that the Israelites had been defeated and that

Saul and his sons hall been killed. ( II Samuel 1:1.4. )

He was even more startled when he was told by his informer that he, the

man who stood before him, had witnessed the deaths of Saul's sons and had him

self killed Saul.

Th e truth, however, was that Saul had killed himself . ( I Samuel 31:4,)

An Opportunist Without Scruples

" Explain what you mean by claiming that you killed Saul!" David snapped

at the fellow as he moved menacingly toward him.

"Let me tell you what happened!" the young man hastily exclaimed as he backed

up and held up his hands. "As the Philistines were pressing in on us with their

infantrymen and their char iots, I saw Saul , who seemed to be wounded, leaning

on his spear for support. When he saw me, he beckoned me to him and asked

who I was, I told him that I was an Amalekite who was fighting in the army of

Israel. He informed me that he had been wounded mortally, and he commanded

me to kill h im before the Philistines could get to him. I did as he asked, and

plunged my sword through him. He died immediately,"

"You are a stranger," Dav id interrupted. " 0 0 you expect me to believe you

without some kind of proof ?"
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" Indeed not," the Amalekite replied. " ] knew that most anyone would doubt

my story, so ] took the liberty of removing one of Saul's armlets and the king's

insign ia that he wore on his helmet for identification ." (II Samuel 1:5-10.)

He reached into a bag he carried and produced a metal arm band and head

piece. David star ed at them . He recognized them as the armlet and helmet in

signia he had of ten seen Saul wear when he had been the ruler 's armor bearer.

He felt that the Amalek ite wasn 't being completely truthful, but he couldn' t help

but believe the report that the Israelite army had been defeated and that Saul and

his sons were dead . It was more than enough to send David and the people of Zik

lag into a state of mourning. As was the custom then, they tore their clothes , wept ,

moaned and didn't eat anything unti l after sundown. (II Samuel 1:11-12.)

David cont inued the questioning of the Amalekite to learn more of the trag

edy that had taken place in upper Canaan .

"Tell me exactly who you are," David demanded.

" I've already told you that I'm an Amalekite," the man replied. " I came from

a famil y you wouldn' t know about, living in the desert south of here. ] was a

captive brought into Canaan and into the Israelite army."

"Do you believe that the mighty God of Israel put Saul into the high office

of king ?" David asked.

"Why - yes," was the reply. "Surely he couldn' t have become king unless your

God had allowed it."

"Then aren't you fearfu l of what our God will do to you because you have

removed from rulership a man whom God ordained as ruler ' '' '

"Why should ] be fearfu l?" the Amalek ite asked a litt le disda infu lly. " ] did

what I was ordered to do."

A \'V'ould-be Murderer 's Reward

"Our God is to be obeyed before our king," David pointed out, "and we should

fear our God more than our king. If you killed Saul, you did a very evil thing."

David motioned to one of his soldiers, and the Amalekite looked up to see

the man striding menacingly toward him with a hand on his sword hilt.

"Execute this criminal who claims he killed Saul!" David commanded.

"No! No!" the man gasped, leaping back. "What kind of thanks is this?

raced here to be first to tell you about Saul because I thought that you would be

pleased to know that your enemy was killed I I though t tha t you were a fair man

who would reward me for a favor!" This gent ile Amalekite assumed that David

hated Saul as Saul hated David.
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"If you even thought of kill ing the king, your heart is evil. And your reward

is dea th !" After David's sentence, he then turned away as the Amalekite fell under a

swift blow of the soldier's sword , ( II Samuel 1:13-16.)

The Bible doesn' t disclose whet her or not David further investiga ted the

death of Saul. If he did , he had litt le reason to regret the Arnalekite' s death, in

asmuch as the fellow told what he would have done if he had had the oppor

tunity. The Arnalekite had probably witnessed the scene between Saul and his armor

bearer, and the notion had come to him to pose as Saul's slayp and try to collect

a reward from a man he believed hated Saul.

Although Saul died for rebelling against God and for seeking advice from a

woman with a familiar spiri t ( I Chroni cles 10: 13-14), David knew it is wrong to

rejoice over anyone' s downfall , (Proverbs 24: 17,)

To express his respect for Israel's ruler and his love for Jonathan, David

composed verses through which he lamented the passing of the two men,

This song, titled "The Bow," became one of the national anthems of Israel.

(II Samue l 1:17-27.)

In the days that fo llowed, David had to make some important decisions. He

realized that he was to succeed Saul as king of Israel, and he looked to God ,

thro ugh Abiathar the priest, to show him what to do. God made it known that

he and all his men should move their families from Zik lag to Hebron, the chief

city of the tribe of Judah. David obediently made the move with his small army of

600 men from the tribes of Benjamin, Gad , Judah and Manasseh. ( I Chronicles

12:1-22,) It was a relief to him to at last be able to travel freely in Israel with

out fear of attack.

D avid Becomes King of Judah

As soon as David had made Hebron his headquarters, the leading men of

Judah met there to hold a solemn ceremony in which they joined with Abiathar

the priest to anoint and proclaim David as the king of their tribe. ( II Samuel 2: 1-4.)

When David learned that the men of Jabesh-g ilead had rescued the bodies of

Sau l and his sons fro m the Philistines, he sent messengers to the men of tha t city

to carry a letter of commendation for what had been done. David was carefu l not

to give the impression that his pra ise was coming from one who considered himself

as the future king of Israel, though he did make it known that he had been made

king of the tribe of Judah. ( II Samuel 2:5-7,)

Alth ough David was destined to become ruler of all Israel, the death of Saul

didn 't comp letely clear the way for the fulfillment of tha t event . Abner , commander-
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in-chief of Saul's former army, had escaped from the recent battle with the Philistines.

Hoping to retain some measure of power in Israel, Abner convinced Ish-bosheth,

another son of Saul who obviously had no part in the war , that it would be possible

for him to become the next king of Israel if he would set up a place of operation in

At la st rid of Saul's oppression , Dav id and his me n fre ely moved
their fa milie s a nd the ir belong ing s fro m Ziklag to Heb ro n.

the town of Mahanaim in the northeastern part of the territory of Gad . The Philis

tines hadn't reached that area, and the Israelites there felt a special loyalty to Saul.

They would naturally look to his son as his rightful successor.

Although he had no authority from God to do so, Abner proclaimed Ish-bosheth

king of Israel. All the tribes except Judah accepted Ish-bosheth , and he assumed

the rulership for the next two years. Meanwhile, in spite of the Philistines ,

thousands of whom were in their very midst, the Israelites continued to survive.

(II Samuel 2 :8-10. )

Abner and Ish-bosheth were far from pleased that David and the tribe of Judah

continued to remain apart from Ish-bosheth 's leadership. Eventually Abner took a

small army westward across the Jordan River and camped close to a large pool near

Gibeon, a town about twenty-five miles north of Hebron, in the territory of Benjamin.

When David heard about it he sent Joab, his captain of the military forces

of Judah, with soldiers to oppose Abner 's men if they should move farther south .

Though David wished for peace, he knew many of the tribes of Israel were spoil-
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Intent on rousing Joab and his soldiers to act ion, Abner shouted
chall enging ly to them across the pool of G ibeon.

agreemen t. Neverthe 

less, from those who

volunteered, Joab chose

twelve of his most ath

letic and capable young

soldiers, who walked

part way around the

pool to confront the

a pproa ch ing twe lve

men Abn er h a d se 

lected. At an agreed

signa l the two sides

rushed at each other,

sw o rds drawn , fre e

hand s ex tended and

every man dodging and

ing for a fight. So Joab and his troops boldly marched to the pool of Gibeon and

set up a camp across the water from Abner's army. For a time the men of the two

camps restrained themselves to merely exchanging curious and hostile stares. Then

Abner, addressing himself to Joab, shouted across the pool.

" Instead of just sitting here, why don't we amuse ourse lves with a simple bit

of competition between some of our men ?" he asked.

"W hat do you suggest ?" Joab inquired.

"How about twelve of your men against twelve of my men ?" Abner asked. " If

there are more of your

m en left when the

scuffle is over, I' ll take

my men back to Mah a

naim. If there are more

of my men left, we

want your word that

you will take your men

back to Hebron ."

" Agreed! " Joa b

shouted back. ( II Sam

uel2 :12-14.)

Thi s was a rash
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weaving to try to escape being seized by the beard or hair of his head. Tragically,

all managed to obtain the desired hold, and all became victims of the cruel

and bloo dy cohtest.

Asahel's Deadly Race

W hen the onlookers saw their cham pions go down , the two companies veng e

fu lly rushed together in fierce combat. j oab's men proved to be the superior lighters .

(II Samuel 2 :15-17.) Abner saw that it was useless to continue facing his oppon

ents. H e shouted to his remaining men to retre at to the north , j oab's men set off

in pursuit, but Abner and his men turned out to be very able runners. Athletes

wi th strong legs were greatly admired in those times.

There was a man among joab's soldiers who was especially fast on his feet.

H e was Asahel, a bro ther of ]oab, well-trained in long-distance running , He set out

after Abner, determined to overtake him. In the pursuit he passed some of the othe r

fleeing soldiers, but he wasn't interested in them. When at last he was on ly a few

feet behind Abner, the officer g lanced back at him and seemed to be even more

perturbed when he recognized who was chasing him.

"Aren' t you Asahel, joab's brother ?" Abner panted as he struggled to keep

ahead .

" ] am !" Asahel gasped between breaths, "and ] mean to take your armor back

to ]oab !"

"You'd stand a better chance of gett ing the armor of one of my men you've

already outrun T" Abner puffed,

" Don't try to ta lk me out -of this! " Asahel panted,

" If you get too near me I'll have to use my spear on you !" Abner warned . "I

know your brother ]oab well, and ] woul dn 't be able to face him if 1 have to

slay you I "

' ']' 11 tak e my chances !" Asahel grunted as he lunged forward to seize Abner.

Litt le did Asahel rea lize the pol itical intrigue that would come fro m that decision to

overtake Abner.

At that moment Abner jerked his spear backward with all the for ce he could

muster. The partly pointed butt of the weapon rammed into Asahel's chest with

such severity that it pierced the fellow 's body and protruded from his back. Asahel

fell dead and Abner continued his fa tigui ng flight. ( II Samuel 2 :18-23.)

]oab and another brother, Abishai , along with the other victorious soldiers,

wer e trying to catch up to Abner and his men. But Abner' s retreat had started in

the late afternoon and by the time the sun had set, the two groups were still hun-
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dreds of feet apart. The chase was still taking place in the territory of Benjamin.

\'V'hen nearby Benjamites heard what was happening, many men of that tribe joined

Abner and his scattered troops on a rise being approached by Joab and his men.

Th us encouraged, Abner stopped to face Joab and make a plea for peace.

"Why must this killing continue?" Abner called down to Joab. " It will only

lead to more misery later on ! Now we are prepared with men of Benjamin to stand

against you, but we hope that you'll decide now to command your men to cease

pursuing their brothers !"

Uncertain Peace Breaks Out

"As surely as God lives," Joab shouted back, "i f you had not asked for peace,

we would not have stopped chasing you before morning." ( II Samuel 2:24-27.)

Joab impat iently motioned to his trumpeter to blow the ' sound to cease· pursuit.

The men obeyed and gradually joined him where he stood. \'V'hen Abner saw that

he wouldn't be troubled any more at that time by [oab, he led his men away and

walked all that night to cross the Jordan River at dawn and head northward toward

the town of Mahanairn beyond the Jabbok River:

Meanwhile, Joab and his men walked back all night to return to Hebron at

the break of day. They carried the dead Asahel with them, later burying the body

10 the tomb of Asahel's fath er in Bethlehem.

Including Asahel, Joab lost twenty of his men 111 the strife with Abner,

whereas Abner lost three hundred and sixty soldiers. It was obvious that God

wasn't helping Abner in his efforts to promote Ish-bosheth as king ' of all Israel.

( II Samuel 2:28-32.)

For a time there were frequent small battles between David's forces and those

of Ish-bosheth. These skirmishes didn' t sett le matters. Regardless of their outcome,

respect for 'David steadily grew with all the people of Israel. ( II Samuel 3:1.)

Meanwhile, Abner took advantage of Ish-bosheth' s lack of ability as a leader, and

worked to try to obtain more power for himself with the people who continued to

remain loyal to Saul.

Ish-bosheth and Abner came to a parting of the ways, however, when Ish

bosheth accused Abner of being too intimate with a woman named Rizpah, with

whom Saul had lived without a marriage tie. The Bible doesn't relate whether Abner

was guilty of what he was accused. In any event, he became very resentfu l.

"Do you think that you are speaking to a dog ?" Abner heatedly demanded

as he confro nted Saul's son. " If it hadn't been for me, you would long ago have

been in David's hands. I have done much to keep you on the throne and the leader-
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ship of Israel in the hands of the ones your fath er would have chosen and yet, you

decide to belittle me and ruin my reputation by this ridiculous charge !"

Ish-bosheth had noth ing more to say against Abner because he knew that

with out Abner he couldn' t remain in his questionable position . Very soon he realized

tha t he had said too much for his own good. (II Samuel 3:6-11.) Abner's anger

was so great that it led the mili tary commander to decide to forsake Saul's son and

try to join Dav id, whom he realized was gradually coming into greater power.

Shortly afterward David received messengers who informed him that Abner had

decided against doing anything more to promote Ish-bosheth as the leader of Israel,

and tha t he would willing ly join David and work to bring all Israel together if

it would please David to accept his services.

Abner's Pol it ical Switch

David was perplexed at this suggestion. He was certain that Abner was looking

out for his own interests, but he had a certain admiration for the military leader

because he seemed an honorable man and had such perseverance. He wasn't aware

that Abn er was angry because of Ish-bosheth 's accusation .

''1' 11 welcome your help on one condition," David wrote in a message back to

Abner. "Don't come to join me unless you bring Michal , Saul's daugh ter and my

first wife. Saul took her from me a long time ago, but I still want her back."

At the same time Da vid sent messengers to Ish-bosheth, demanding that Michal

be returned to him. Being without good relation s with Abner , Ish-bosheth feared

tha t if he didn't comply he would be at the. mercy of David's soldiers. He ordered

some of his men to go and take Michal from Phaltiel, the man to whom Saul had

given her after David was forced to Aee from his horne. Michal was separated

from her weeping common-law husband, who tried to follow her. Abner came on

the scene in time to orde r Phaltiel hack to his home and to decide when and how

Michal should be returned to David. (II Samuel 3: 12-16.)

It was important to Abner that he should first contact the elders of Israel,

dipl omatically suggest ing to them that they would be wise to choose Dav id as their

king instead of Ish-bosheth . Because Abner was respected in Israel , the opinions of

thousands of people, star ting with the Israelite leaders , were destined to be switched

111 favor of Da vid.

Later , Abner and twenty of his picked soldiers took Michal to Hebron . David

was pleased , and perhaps even Michal was happy to be returned to her first husband,

especially inasmuch as he was obviously about to become the king of all Israel.

( To be continued next issue)
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THE GREATEST STORY
NEVER TOLD!

W' ho Were the Parthian s ?

Contrary to the fa lse story of "Three

Kin gs" who arc supposed to be the

~tagi , easte rn writers all agrt>t' the re

were TW ELV E Magi! Thus, the Magi do

not represent the three sons of Noah,

nor the T rinity or any such idea.

\'\fhat do the twe lve Magi repr esent?

Is it coincide nce that the re were

T\X' ELVE TR IBE S O F ISRAEL? And cer

ta in of the ancient Magi could claim

Abraham as their father ! (Sec McClin -

Final Pro ofs

T he Parthi ans rose to power aro un d
250 ls.C. in and around the southe rn
shores of the Caspian Sea. T hat was the
very land into which the House of
Israel - not Judah - was exiled ! T he
exi les in th is land were members of the
ten tr ihes of Israel ! T he Parth ian Em

pi re included none other than the ex iled
lost ten tribes of Israel - many of
whom remained in the land of their
captivity un til about A. D . 226: '

\'{lere the re Magi in Parth ia ? Indeed!
The geographe r Strabo shows the strong
influence of Magi in the kin g's council
of Parth ia, wh ich "consists of two
g roups, one that of kinsmen eki ng's
relatives] . and the othe r that of wise

men and MAGI, from bot h of which

groups the kin gs were appointed"

(Geography, 11.9 .3) .

nsmg of the sun is term ed " rising of
the sun " (meaning distant cas t) . So
also Matth ew - who follows the He
brew very closely in every way - has
two express ions fo r areas east of Pales

tine. First, Matthew says the Magi are
from "eastern parts" ( in Greek, 1011

anatolonr , or the dist ant East. Second,
Magi sec the star in "the cast" (Ie
anatole in G reek) - west of the M agi .
but east (rom Palestine's view, in the
"Near East ." (See Upham's 51<'" of th e

IF' iJe Mell.)
Now consider th is. On e great empire

cast of the Euphrates - biblica lly " the
di stan t cast" - conquered the lands
cast of the Euphr ates area . had Babylon
as its capital, and included the areas of
Persia. Bactr ia, etc. It was the Parthian
Emp ire. It ruled th is whole area. and
was the empi re of T H E EAST; th e land

of the MAGI'

The M yst er y Solved!

Then were the Mag i from Babylon ,
or from cast of the Euphrates River , or
from Bactria ? All these places have been
suggested by scho lars. In the face of
such confusion , you might become con
fu sed yourself. Don't be! You need to
know just two important facts to dispel!
confus ion.

The Old Testament has two expres
sions for "the East" - anyth ing on the
cast side or easte rn is termed "wha t is
before" (meaning the near east ). An y

thing far to the cast or d istant as the

( Col/ti l/lied [rom page 28)

som etimes un easy at the prophecy of a world ru ler ,
and hearing a report of the expedi tion
of the Magi to the West - sent emis 
sarie s in the first year of the Chr istian
era, (t hat is, 1 A.D ., Christ's fourth
year ) , to find out whether the predi cted
royal ch ild had actua lly app eared (Si r
W ill iam Jones, Asiatic Resenrcbes, Vol.
10, p. 27-28 ) . T his report from Ind ian
h isto ry proves the l\tagi were not In
di ans : the Indians heard about the
Magi. Furt her, if the (\lag i were Ind ian,
they would have repor ted to Ind ia. The
Ind ian king wou ld already have known
the child was born. Obviously the Mag i
were not Ind ians. not Brahmins.

And EGYPT? No, E~ypt is never
called "t he East" in the Bible, Egypt
lies to the sout hwest.

T he most common suggest ion for the
(\hgi's home is PE RS!J\ . T he pagan
Persian r..t ag i were priests of the false
savior, Zo roaster. Di d Zoroastr ians come
to see Chr ist in Matth ew 2? TIle best
answer hen: is foun d in the Ellcyclo
IMedicI of Religioll and Ethics. Hastings,
Vo l VII, p. 244 which says: " It is
noteworthy, therefore, that Matthew 2
. .. ISOI.ATES THE M AGI FROM PERSIAN

REI.IGION." This source spends pages
proving that pagan Zoroastri ans did
no t sINd )' astronomy. Fur thermore, they
despi sed d reams. But the wise men of
Matthew arc l 'er )' learned in astronomy,
and cer tain ly do not desp ise dreams.

No, the wise men arc not Per sian, not
Zoroastrian Magi .

Where D id t he lIIagi
Come From ?

Let' s get the truth straight at last!
Commenta ries and Bible di ctionaries arc
in c011fllJion on th is vita l po int. Mat
thew certainIy kn ew where they came
from. He tells us they went back to
"t heir own country" - he had to know
whirb country, to kn ow it was the ir
own . Matthew is not tr ying to hide
their ident ity by saying 1\.lagi " fro m
the East" (or " Eastern Magi" ) , HE IS

TE LLING US W H ERE THEY CA ME FRo.M.

But whe re is "t he East?"

Based on a misunderstanding of such
prophecies as Ps. 72 : I0-11 and Isa.
60:6 (which Matthew did not think
were fu lfilled by Magi) many commen
tators think " the East" mean s ARAHIA.
But Arabia proper in the Bible is
ormally called eithe r "Arabia," or

"the Sout h."

How abou t INDIA? \X'ere the j\fa g i
really Brahmi ns ? N o, the Mag i d id not

come from India. The king of Ind ia -

Bihle shows that "Magi"
means a priest of pagan ism.

But that is not all.

Classical history, ancient Greek d ie
rionarics, and the Bible all cIgree there
is another kin d of Magi nn or Magi .
Look at D aniel 2:48 : "T hen the king
made D an iel a greett man, and gave
him many g reat g ifts, and made him
ruler of the who le pro vince of Babylon,
and CHIEF of the governo rs OVER ALL

THE \'(IISE MEN [ Hebrew: Magi) OF

BABYLON : ' One of God's most right ·
eous men is PRESIDENT of the Bab),.
1011ian Magi! Since D aniel remained
president fo r a long time. this Bible
example proyCS there was at least one
righteous Magi-namely D aniel. D aniel
also certa inly taught . and set the exa m
pic of , God's way to those he ru led !
T hroug h D aniel' s teaching th e Magi
(priests) of the pagan world came into
contact with Bible prophecies about
Christ, as we sha ll sec proved later. But
th is docs not answer the qu est ion : W ho
were the i\fagi of Matthew ?
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tack & Stron g' s Cyclopedia, article
" Mag i". )

T he Magi of M atthew 2 were foll ow 
iog the star, were follow ing the proph
ecy of Numbers 24: 17 - "T here shal l
come a sta r out of Jacob [ and most of
the " lost tr ibes" of Jacob or Israel in
New Testamen t times wer e in Parth ia] ,
and a scepter sha ll rise out of Israel. "
This explains why later trad ition con
nects th e apost le Thomas' work with
the Magi in Partbia, after the resurrec
t ion of Chri st . The distant nation of
Israel had a witness of Ch rist at His
birt h, ( not to mention ot her nations
through which this large caravan of

Ivfag i traveled) !
N ow we clearl y understand why M at

thew ment ions the Magi. Matth ew 
and he alone - pu ts in th e words of
Chr ist: " I am not sent but unto the
lost sheep of the house of Israel"
( Mat. 15 :24 ) . But we do not read that
Christ wen t to the " lost shee p of Is
rae l." No, He per sonally did not go
to preach to the house of Israel.

T HE H OUSE OF ISRAEL CAME TO
CHR IST! Is it mer e coincid ence that the
shephe rds (Jews ) come first to Ch rist ;
the J',.fa gi ( representing the tribes of
Israel in exile) come second; then th e
Ge ntiles come third ? An amazi ng story
of precision, of fulfilled prop hecy !

But there is more. H ow do es God
witness to the whole nation ? Let' s see.

" W hen H erod the king h ad heard
these th ings [ the M agi arriv ing at Je
rusalem] , he U'aJ tronbled, and ALL

JERUSAL EM WITH HIM" (Mat. 2 :3).

This Idumean ( not Jewish ) king is

SHAKEN! Proph ecy is being fu lfilled!

A new king th reatens H erod' s th rone.

"And when he had gat he red all the
chief priests and scribes of the peo ple

togethe r, he dem and ed of them where
( not "whether" ) the Chr ist shou ld be

born " (verse 4 ). W hat meeting is th is?

Nothing less than the Supreme Court

of the Jewish natio n : THE SANHEDRIN.

" An d they said unto h im, in Bethle

hem of Judea : for thus it is written by

the pro phet" (verse 5) . Do you real ize

what Matthew is saying ?

T he greatest ruling body in the na

tion - the San hedr in - pronounces

with one voice tha t Ch rist is born in

Bethl ehem . T hey do not deny the fact I
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They publ icly and officially proclaim
the truth of God 10 tbe king.

D o you see now how God has
reached the king ? Do you see how God
has w itnessed to the ru lers and nobles
of tha t age) Do you see how ( probab ly
un der th reat of their lives from Herod )
the Sanhedr in pronounces and admits
the trut h of the O ld Testament - only
to deny it a ge ne ration later ? T hat very
Sanh edrin ( with slight changes of per 
sonnel) killed tbe same Jesus who m
Ihey leJlified of!

This only beg ins the "g reat story
never to ld ." You need to beg in reading
yonr Bible.' You wi ll see a great story
all thro ugh the pages of your N ew Tes
tame nt. You w ill see diametri c oppo
sites f rom what is commonly taught in
the name of religion tod ay ! The great
sto ry of Chris t's li fe - as the Bible
tells it - is -not being publi shed by the
professing Chri stian world today.

SEVEN LAWS
{Continued f rom page 8)

produ cts that God int ended as food.

Man's effo rt to improve npon God

has FAILED. The more you int ell igentl y
study the food question, the more you
wi ll realize thi s. So eat a belenced diet
of the nalllral foods that have not been
perverted by the hand of man. And
learn to prepare all foods so as not to
destroy their nutrition al value.

U nd er the headi ng of diet, we
sho uld also consider the heal th value of
water. Pure d rink ing water - and
plenty of it - is one of the g reatest
aids to elimin ating body poisons and
keep ing the entire system clean , It is an
aid in preven ting or overcoming con
stipation - that source of so man y
bodily ills. So drink six or eight
g lasses of pure tuater every day 
prefera bly between meals, and never
using it to wash your food down.

Greatly restricting one's d iet is known
as fasting. The practice of fasting as a
health measur e is as old as the human
race. Every an ima l, when sick, wi ll re
fuse to eat. It loses all ap peti te. Gov
erned by its instincts , it fasts until it is
well - a snre CIIre provided by natu re.

But what about humans ?

D octors and d ieticians agre e th at we
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hum ans are in the habit of eating far
more food tben om: bodies require . If
food is used in excess of bod ily need!
it is bound to produce a cloggin g up
of the vita l pro cesses, for if it is not
needed it is invar iably harmiul and
becomes pro ductive of causes whi ch
lead to sick ness and disease.

The greatest number of sicknesses
are caused by the presence of a poison
in the blood stream. PaJthlg enables the
body to cleanse itself of the accumu la
tion of the pro du cts of an imperfect
di et. As food intake is retarded, elimi
na tion proceeds rap id ly and the body is
truly "hou se-cleaning " itself.

For many, many common sicknesses
such as colds, headaches, fevers, and
stomach d istress , ja.rting is a very ef
fect ive and of ten the only natural cnre.

In a strictly health fast, water only
shou ld be taken, or, in some cases,
frui t ju ices may be taken to prov ide
necessary st rength.

Jesus Ch rist set us an example by
fas ting , and said that His disciples
would fast (M ark 2 :18-20 ). Fasting is
not only a good spiri tua l practice, but it
is a marvelo us natural means of pre
serv ing health .

3 ) Clea nliness and Dress

It has been said that "cleanliness is
next to Godliness," and, while th is
saying didn ' t come direct ly from th e
Bibl e, the principle is certain ly correct.

In order to teach ancient Israel the
habit o f cleanliness , God instituted
many regulations commanding the peo
ple to bathe or wash their clothes after
comi ng in contact with likely disease
carr iers (Lev. 11 :29-47). And in the

N ew Testament , we find a spiritual
trut h based on the phy.rical pr inciple of

clean liness, fo r Christ gave him self for

the churc h, His body, "That he might

sanctify and cleanse it with the washing

of water by th e word" (Eph. 5 :2(,).

A nd if we expect to be in Ch rist's

spi ritua l body, Hi s church, then we

should also keep our phy.rical bodies

clean.

Regular care of the skin, hai r, nail

and teeth and free dom from perspire
tion odor are essential to cleanliness

and contribute to health. Waste prod

ucts are elimina ted through the pores of



Wid~ World

Towerin g skyscra pers jut up a nd out of a dense, irri to nt-lo oded fog, as though
reachi ng up fo r a breath of f resh a ir . A ir pollutio n takes thousand s of lives
annually,
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the skin, and regular bathi ng is always
important .

Keeping your person, your clothes.
and your living quarters clean will not
only aid in promoti ng vig oro«: health ,
but will tend to keep your thoughts on
a higher level and keep you closer to
God.

Untold physical impairments are
caused by the wearing of tight, ill
fitting , or unsuitab le cloth ing . Clot hing
should afford p roper protection from
the weather, and should be loose
fi tting and comfortable. The wearing
of extremely tight girdles or corsets by
women of ten results in the cramping of
vital organs, and the weakening of
muscles and tissues in the abdominal
and pelvic areas - often causing phy
sical d istress in later life - and some
times resulting in the inability to have
children norm ally. II [nst doesn't pay.

Also, shoes that th row the whole
body out of line of ten cause harm not
only to the feet, but to the" ent ire
body. Another common fault among
women is wearin g unnecessarily tight 
fitting shoes, which cause bun ions,
corns and ingrown nails.

4 ) Suos hi ne and Fr esh Air

Exposing a good po rtion of the body
to the sun 's rays is very beneficial. The
sun's rays which provide the greatest
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benefit to health are the ultr aviolet
rays. These rays aid in the util ization
of phosp horus and calcium, and vita
min D is fo rmed primar ily through th is
influence.

T ry to spend as much t ime out of
doors in the open air and sunshine as

you can. Remember that there is da nger
in sunlight if the body is exposed too

long before it is conditioned to the sun.
So, in acqui ring a tan , you should pro

ceed caltliol/Jly.

At every opportu nity, step outside
and lake a deep breath of pure, fresh
air. After all, breath is the stuff life

itself is made of (Gen. 2:7) .
Breathe deeply 10 be bealtby ,

W e breathe to get o:t.')'gen into our

systems, fo r without oxygen we shou ld
qu ickly d ie. Every vital process in the

body depends on ox)'gell for its per
formance. Th e more you breathe pure,

fre sh air, the more pep you will have,
the brighter will be your color, the more

alert you will be, and the better posture

you will have.

Most of us take in enough air to
sustain life, but not enough to live it

t Jigoroll1ly.

;) Exercise

In this day of push-button gadgets
and automobiles, miIIions of people are
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only half the physical specimens they
ought to be - because of a lack of
exercrse.

Notice a crowd of people some time.
Observe the various sizes and shapes 
the fat people, the "pot-bellied" busi
nessmen, and othe rs who have no more
meat on their bones than a scarecrow,
Are these people made in the image of
God'

Basically, yes. But they have degen
erated from the perfect physical speci
men that Adam must have been.

Am I ta lking about a need for huge,
bulging muscles?

No. Except in a very few cases, they
are enti rely unnecessary in mode rn life
- and constant expenditure of time
and energy would be necessary to keep
them in that condit ion .

But nearly everyone today does need
an intell igently planned prog ram of
exercne. Exercise stimulates deep
breathing and increases blood circula-

. . tio n : i't' aids in the expelling of poisons
f rom the system, and tend s to p roduce
"no rmalcy" in all bodily functions.

While work leaves one tir ed and
somet imes enervated, proper exercise is
of remarkable assistance in building up
ellergy . The body is often recharged

afte r systematic calisthenics, and this

form of exercise can include all of the
muscle groups of the body - whereas

regular work or games often neglect
many of these, while overtaxing others.

Especially for young peop le, games
and sports natu rally afford an enjoyable

opportunity to get needed exercise, But
these should be supp lemented with
calisthenics or some form of exercise at

home as one g rows past tha t stage in

life and tends to negtea physical exer
crse.

W alking and hiking are excellent
forms of exercise for peop le of all ages

and occupat ions. But vigorous young
peop le should supp lement even these

with some form of activity which di
rectly uti lizes the arms, shoulders, and

torso.
Because of the tendency in the apostle

Paul' s day to glorify athletics and
idolize athletes, Paul wrote T imothy:
" For bodily exercise profiteth litt le: but

godliness is profitable IIJ]to al! Ihillgs"
(I T im. 4 :8) . N otice that Paul did not
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So manr ask : ' ·HOW does it happen th at I find
my subscri ption pri ce for The PLAIN TRUTH has
already bun paId? How can you publish such a
hig h cl ass m agazine withou t advertisinjr revenue?"

The answer is as simpl e as it is astonis hing: ! It is
a paradox. Chr ist's Gospel ca nnot be sold like
merchand ise. You cannot buy salvation . Yet it do es
cnst money to pub lish Ch rist' s TRUTH an d mail it
to all continents on earth. It does hav e to be paid
for! This is Christ's work. W e solve th is problem
Christ's WAY!

J esus said, " T his Gospel of the Kingdom sha ll
be preached (and published- Muk 13:10) in all
th e world for a w itness un to all natio ns" (Mat.
24: 14) at th iJ t imr, just before th e end of th is age.
A PRICE m"Jt be paid for the m agazine , th e
broadcast , the Correspondence Course, or oth er lit ·
eratu re. Hut HO W ? Christ forbids us to it/! it to
those who receive it: "Freely ye have received;"
said jesus to His discip les whom He was sendinc
to procl aim H is Gospel , " freely GIVE 1" " It is
mort bltutd," He said , "to GIVE than to te
reive."

God 's WAY is th e way of LOVE- and that is
th e way of giving , Go d expects every ch ild of H is
to /{h', fru -will offe rings and to t ithe, as Hi s
means of payi ng the costs of carryin.e; H is Gospel
to oth ers, \'\Te, therefore, simply trust ou r Lord
Jesus Christ to Jay it on the minds and hear ts of
H is followers to give generously, th us paving th e
cost of ruttin/;: the precious Gospe l TRUTH in the
ha nds 0 ot hers, Yet it must go on ly to th ose whr
themselves w ish to receive it. Each must , for hirr
self , J" bJfri!Jt-and his subscription has thus al read,
brrn pdid .

Thus the living dyn amic Christ H imself enables
us to broadcast, worldwide, without ever asking
for con tributions over the air ; to enroll many thou 
san ds in th e Amb assador College Bible Corre 
spondence Course with full tuition cost alrtady paid :
to send your PLAIN TRUTH on an al reddy Pf/ld
basis. God' s way is GOOD 1

efforts th rough carelessness. A void bod
ily injury.

Rem emb er these seven basic heal tl
laws; sludy them in detai l; and , most 0

all, practice tbem l
You mu st 1,/(1 tbem ta U/ark and

LIVE by these laws! It will take some
effor t, but the reward of a strong ,
g racef ul, vigorously health ful body will
more than repay your efforts.

O f course, if you have already broken

these laws most of your life, you will

not attain as g reat benefit s as if you

had sta rted early. And in all honesty,

we must realize one factor that we have

noth ing to do with - our hered ity, and

the fact that some of us have inbctited

certain weaknesses which may never

be fully overcome.

But nearly any physical condition can

be greatly improved if the righ t steps

arc taken .

So put your shoulder to the wheel!

Radiant health is wo rth working f or.

And applying th ese physical Laws is

important spiritllal train ing.

It is God's will. Y o" are com 

mand ed : "Glorify God in )"0111' body,"

And be sure to read next month's

vital art icle in th is cont inuing series. It

will be entitled: " Build the Personality

of a Kin g ,"

condemn physical exerc ise, but merely
showed that it does profit a little, o r
for a little while, as compared with
godliness whic h will profit th rough
eternity.

But few of us in this degenerate
age are .inclined to get too much excr
cisc. and we do need a proper amount
to build the kind of abundant, radiant
health we should all enjoy.

Build ing a st rong , supple, gracefu l
body does require effort . But it is emi
nently u-ortb u-biie - especially in this
day when we are inclined to let ma
chines do everyth ing while our own
bodies stagnate.

6) Sleep and R est

Many people, especially students, are
inclined to del ude themselves with the
idea that they can drive themselves on
in work or play, th en "ca tch up on
sleep" later on - and be none the
wor se for it . Nothing will take th e
place of regular sleep and rest in its
recuperat ive effect on th e human body.

Man can go mu ch longer without
food than he can without sleep, and
sleep becomes unbel ievably necessary
after long peri ods of sleep lessness.

Sufficient, regul ar sleep for most
adults ranges from seven to nine hours
each nigh t. T his is definitely not
wasted tim e. It will enable one to be
fully alive during his . work and play,

and to live a longer and fu ller l ife in

the end.

H owever, too much sleep is not a

benefit. Rather, it is dep ressing and

causes sluggishness a~d a state of leth

argy . W e are warned 10 Proverbs

again st oversleeping and laziness ( Prov.

24 :33-34 ) .

In addi tion to regular sleep, many

health autho rities recommend one or

mor e short period s of rest throughout

the day to rech arge our worn nerve

batteries.

When God said . "Six days shalt th ou
labor and do all thy work," H e was

g iving a law of health - as well as a

spiritual principle~ which will never

grow old . Both physically and mentally,

we need to rest every seventh day 

and so God gave the Sabbath rest as a

great blessing.

Thousands of years ago , God kn ew

and enunciated what many men st ill
haven 't found out - that in depriving
yourself of sufficient sleep and rest you
will accomplish not more, but less, in
the end .

7) Avoid Bod ily In jury

Accident s annua lly take a to ll of
90,000 human lives and disable some
9,000,000 in th e United Stat es alone!

Think of the millions of do llars lost
in do cto r and hospital bills , and of the
countle ss work hour s which were for
feited .

This is entirely nnuecessarv!

We have becom e a nation of reck
less, careless people who defile and de

slro)' our bodies not on ly with per
verted food s, drinks, cigarettes and the
like - bu t by carel essly injllring them.
God says if we defile th e temple of Hi s
Spirit, He will de-rlroy us ( I Cor.
3 :17; 6 :19) .

We need to repent of abusing ou r
God-given bodies!

T here is abundant informat ion avai l
able regarding the prevention of accr
dents. The main thing is tha t you
realize how serionsly you shou ld take
this problem - and resolve to qllit
taking physical risks in your wo rk or
play . One such careless moment can
eas ily undo and wreck the physical well
being yOll may have nourished for

years.

II jml doesn 't pay.

T ake ACTIO N l

You now know the seve n basic laws

of radiant healtb, He re they are

swnmarized : (I) Qui t worrying, argu

ing, bickering. Maintain a tranquil

mind - a posit ive attitude, (2) Be sure

you have a balanced diet of natural

foods. Learn the value of d rinking

plen ty of ureter, of fasting, and of

al10iding constipation. (3) Remember

that cleanliness is vit al to good health ,

and th at suitable clothing is also neces

sary. (4) D erive the max imum benefit

from sunsh ine and fr esh air. ( 5) Plan

a program of regular, sufficient exer

cise. And st ick to it I (6 ) Let you r body

recup erate from work and play through

proper sleep and rest as God intended.

(7 ) Take car, of the healthy bod y you

are building . Don't wreck your ot her

HOW YOUR PLAIN TRUTH SUB
SCRIPTION HAS BEEN PAID



New Kind of Revolution
[Contnmed [rom page 6)

W estern tastes and styles in dr ess, hairdos, music, art.
T he Czechs of Bohemia have been quick to take up the
latest W estern fad. And no wonder - after all, Bohemia
gave its name long ago to the unconventiona l arty way of
life that today has come to typify teen-agers in the \Vestern
world. Shops in the big cities are stocked with the latest
Wts tern products.

In the Czech countryside we had numerous opportunities

InlerfQlo MTI BlJdope $/

Partial view of gas pur ifica tion plant, above, near
Ha jduszoboszlo, Eastern Hungary. left, Hungarian chemi
ca l exhibit in Milan, Ita ly, illustra tes East European efforts
to increase Com mon M arket trade.

....
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to pick up in O U f car young people on

the war to some d istant city. (It is still

safe to pick up hitchhi kers behind the

Iron Curtain l) One youn g fellow in
pa rticu lar revea led the think ing of the

younger ge neration. H e was on his way

to Bratislava to set' a sports meet. H e
wasn't concerned about his parents. The

State would take care of them. H e
wasn't conce rned about politics or re
ligion . H e was not an athei st; yet to

h im God was unr eal, far off. H is big

inte rests, he confessed , w eft' also his

big weakn esses - beatle music and
sports. H e wouldn 't complain about the
system so long as he had a job and the
pleasures and d iversio ns he cra ved.

Litt le wonder th at in the satel lite na
tio ns of Eastern Europe the number of

dedi cated young Communists are com

pa rat ively few. And most of those who
are dedicated, use communism as the

way to gel ahead. They are dedicated, in

ot he r words, to mak ing mo ney.

Erasing the Scars of Revolt

From Prague we drove over wel l-bu ilt
road s th rough Brno and Brati slava to

Hungary. The contrast was imm edi ate.

W estern H ungary - the ancient plains

of Pann onia - is heavily ag ricu ltural.

Gone were the indust rial complexes

scatte red ove r the und ulat ing and some

times rugged Czech countryside.

H ungarian ag riculture is more prim i
tive th:1I1 Czechos lovakia 's. Not many

tractors were in operat ion on the state

fa rms. Horses are commonplace. More

women were in the fields than men.

Again the fai lu re of comm unism in ag 
ricul ture was obvious. On severa l occa

sions we stopped along the roadside and

walked out into the fields to talk with

men and women on the collect ives.

( Most every whe re the Ge rman language
served us well behind the Iron Curtain .)

H ungarians themselves told us that,
on the who le, they are a less handsome

people than the Czechs and Slovaks. But

they ar~ more businesslike, mo re am

bit ious, g reater indi vid ualists. The
Czechs su llenly submitted to commu-

I,,'erfo 'o MTI al/ dope.1

Shipbuild ing at the Obuda Ship
ya rds, Buda pest. la nd locked Hun
ga ry is linked to the outside world
through the migh ty Danub e River.
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nism. It was the Hungarians who re

volted in 19 56. It took 200 ,000 Russian
troops and 2,50 0 tanks an d armo red cars

to cr ush the rebelli on . The scars of that

st ruggle arc st ill to be seen in various

areas of Budapest, H ungary's cap ita l.
The Czechs and H ungarians are

po litica lly socia list brothe r sta tes. But

unde r the thin skin of po lit ics the re are

significant d ifferences of language and

na tiona l cha racte r. The H ungari ans and

Czechs first came to blows in A.D . 90().

T he Hungarians later joined with the
Austr ians to dominate thei r Slavic

spea king neighbors. In 1938 H ungary
made away with 4,000 square miles of

Czechos lovakian ter ritory. In turn , at
the end of the war, severa l million

Hungari ans were moved out of Slo

vakia.
Prag ue, the Czech capital, has long

bee n cha racte rized as the cultura l mother

city of Eastern Europe. By contrast,

Budapest, the Hungarian capital, has

gained the reputation of being the Par is

of Eastern Europe. Young people, ma r
ried and unmarried , caress pub licly on

the str eets and in th e pa rks. The serious

housing shortage which hind ers mar 

riage adds to the moral problem .

Budapest is heavily congested with

vehicles due to a major huilding pro

g ram. Unl ike Prague, it suffe red heavily
during W orld W ar II an d aga in in the

19 5() revolt .

Hungar y is mak ing rap id st rides with

the int rod uction of " creeping capital

ism" and local planning. T rade wit h

Western Europe is booming. Every
where the Communist satellite nations

111 Eastern Europe are encou rag ing

W est European cap ital investment and

increased trade. They nee d the W est' s

hard currencies. They don't want the

soft cur rencies of thei r socialist brother

states. This paradox will inevitably

lead to stronger ties wit h the Common

Market nations.

Tn five to six years these Commun ist

nations in Eastern Eur ope will be faced

wi th major decisions: sha ll they remain

allies of the Soviet Union, be neut ral,

or join in with the Common Market ?

T hey cannot cont inue the way they are

goi ng - serving the USSR while court

ing the Common Ma rket. Nations, like

peop le, can not serve two masters.



PROP H E CY
IN TODAY'S

WOR ~WS

THE world is sudde nly d iscovering
what PI.AIN T RUTH reader s h ave
long known - NAZISM is not

dead in \'{fest G ermany !

The Nat io na l D emocr at ic P ar ty

(NPD) - officially labeled " nee -N azi"

by the Bonn government's Interio r M in

istry - landed eight delegates in the

H esse state legi slature on November 6.

Many caut ious eyeb rows were raised. A

few days later the ru ling Christian

Democrats atte mpted to form a new

governme nt aro und Kurt-G eorg K ie-

singe r, :1 man who had an obscure Nazi
tainted past.

But the big shock carne in Bavaria
on N ovember 20. On that day th e up
start, two-rear -old , ult ra-rightist N PD
captured 15 seats in the Bavar ian Land
tag (state parl iamen t ). This was five
more than the N PD bosses had hoped
for !

Mounting Frustration

The "s igns of the times" in Germa ny

are now clear for all to see. T he N ation

al " Democrats" are but one symptom of

resurgen t German nationalism. The
NPD has been the first to capitalize on
the mounti ng nationwide f rustration .

Po litical stag natio n in Bonn , repeated

fai lures at reunification, cont inuous pres

ence of U. S. military pow er on German

soil, prolonged Nazi war -crimes trials,

war-reparation s payments to Israel 

all these and many ot her nagging prob

lerns are beg inning to "bug " Ge rmans.

Those who appeal to these sensitive

[(;dings arc beg inn ing to get the votes!

T he big par ties are worried . They wen-

Several thou sand youths demonstrate in Munich against the NPD two days be
fore the Bavarian state e lection. large po ster warns: " Re me mbe r history.
Therefore: No vote for neo-Nazis .tI Small banner to the right of this reads:
" Pa st: Nat iona lism. Future : United Europe . NPD: a ste p into the past. " This is
West Ge rma ny's dilemm a today. Wi ll she again la pse into narrow nat iona lism?
Or will she, as Bible proph ecy indica tes, a ssume lea de rship of a gran der
United Europe scheme?

D.',"'. ' ''0'0$
Federal chairman of the Nationa l
Democratic Party, Fritz Thielen, is all
smile s after Bavarian election . The
new ultranat iona list NPD drew 7.4
percent of the popular vote, enough
fo r 15 seats in the sta te legislature .
It had no previous re presenta tion.



Gener a l Fra ncisco Fra nco makes proposal s in a speech
to the Spa nish Parlia me nt in Madrid, Nov. 22. He
off ered Spa in a new organic law opening the way to
the esta b lishme nt of a mona rchy after he ste ps do wn.
Fra nco ha s ruled Spa in for 27 years.

der now if th ey should be more
"nation alist" !

Real Victor - Strauss!

Almost overlooked in the Bavarian
election was the real victo r - Franz
Josef Strauss and his Ch ristian Socialist
Union. The CSU. Bavar ian affi liate of
the ruling COl..), retained its majority
in the state' s legi slature. Strauss even
termed the election as a victory for him

perso na lly.
Few outside Germany realize that

Strauss ' campaign speeches were also
full o f st ride nt national ism. He told one
audie nce, regarding the rival NPO.
"People ab road make a great mistake if
they think th ey can deprive us of the
right to have a healthy nationalist party
in Germany aga in today.'

Like Two In di vidua ls

Regardless of the min or NPD gai ns,
Strauss is sti ll THE ~fAN to watch in

\Vest G erm an y. N o figure within the
faceless N PO or any other party any
where matc hes the power. influence, and
personal magnetism of the bull-necked
Bavarian.

The man Strauss is a contradiction.
Said on e observer : " At tempting to ob
jectively assess Strauss is lik e trying to
describe tw o ll'holl) differe11l men ."
Strauss is an extremely hard worker,
possesses cons ide rabl e intel lectual abi lity,
has an engag ing personality. \'\fllen in
Bonn he is po lite, ge ntle and tolerant.
But in Bavaria the " other Strauss"

comes through. There, reports th e
Selle Rnbr Z eitiJlg. "he is as he: always
has been - an inflammatory dem agogue,
nncontrotled and nncontrollable."

SJiJ an Ameri can newsman: "Strauss
is the only politician I eyer met who
could make a speech on mod eration and
incite his aud ience to riot. "

Thi s description st rikes a familiar
chord. H istorians often marvelled at
the extreme opposites in person ality
possessed by Germany's last demagogue,
Adolf H itler.

Waiting For THE Tim e !

A form er to p European correspondent
id recently: "T he Germ an public

traditionally has deep respect for a
strong tough leader. ubateuer his b«.
man jailingJ and Strauss aga in is one of
the most po werful men in W est Ger-

many_ He has wan ted to be cha ncellor
ever sin ce the office was recreated after
the war, and careful German observers
believe it ultimately will be alm ost im
possible to deny him bis ambit ion!"

It is just a matter of tim e - the
right tim e!

Strau ss ( who was nerer a card
carrying N azi) is now acting as kin g
maker. H e pressured Kur t-G eorg Kie
sing er into seeking the chancello rsh ip
(w ith Stra uss demanding a top cabinet
post) .

Asked if he wou ld try to form a go\'
ernment , Strauss repl ied dogmatically
that he was " z.,;OT Y ET READY!"

As we have continually warned , watch
G ermany and watch Strauss!

* * * * *
Franco IlLibera lizes" Reg ime

Spain 's di ctato r. Generalissimo Fran
cisco Fran co has finally issued his Jong
awaited " libe ralization" ed ict. In his
November 22 Madrid speech, Franco
opened the door (albeit slightly) for the
possib le resumption of the monarchy 111

Spain . Also revea led

were plans for ton
ing down the man)'
restrictions on reli 
gious freedom.

Both moves are

extremely signi ficant
to th e future of Eu

rop e!

T he on ly ma jor

ba rrier keeping Spai n
out of the Common
Market is Franco
h imself. T he Bene
lux coun tr ies w ill
never fo rg ive Franco
for drawing on the
help of Nazi Germa
ny and Fascist Italy
during the Spanish

Civi l \'\far.

Sp a i n urg en t ly

needs Common M ar 

ket membersh ip to

insure that her eco
nomic boo m wi ll

continue. A step

down by Franco (he

is 74) wo uld great ly

facilitate this move.

On th e rel ig ious issue, Fran co had the
full support of the Vatican. It is a poli
cy in line with the "ecumenical spirit"
- drawing the separated Protestants
hack into the Roman fo ld. Your Bible
S:lys a comll1g In-nation uni on 111

Euro pe ( whic h will very likely include
Spain ) will have profound religious
signi ficance. Church unity is growing.

* * * * *
Prince Charles Coming

" of Age"

A signi ficant . but little publicized
item came ove r the UP I wire November
14. It said: "P rince Ch arles. oldes t son
of Q ueen Elizabeth II and the Duke of
Edinburgh . is 18 tod ay and in effect
receives the keys of the British K ing
dom. From today on he could assume
the throne and rule u-itbom bis [ather
acting as I'egeJJl in the event of the
death or abdication of his mother .. ...

\'{1atch Prin ce Charl es - especially in
these next th ree years. There is mount
ing ev ide nce that he might assum e the
throne aft er he becomes 2 1.

Wid~ Worfd Photo



'IN THIS ISSUE:

* NOW - A New Kind of Revolution STALKS
THEIRON CURTAIN

In two fast-moving years a new kin d of revolution has trans
formed the face of Eastern Europe. In 1964 life was drab,
frustrating, hopeless. Now - at end of 1966 - "creeping
capitalism" has accomplished what no previous revolt has
been able to do . Read , in this firsthand report, how the new
turn of events in Eastern Europe will rock the Kremlin back
on its heels and alter the course of his tory for the next tho u
sand years! See page 3.

* The SEVEN LAWS of Radiant Health
Did God intend you to be sick - to feel only "half alive"?
Here is the way to a joyous, healthful, thrilling life! See
page 7.

* What Do You Mean • . . SALVATION?
Do you realize not one in a hundred knows wha t it is - how
to get it - when you receive it? Don't be too sure you do!
Here, once for all , is the TRUTH made so plain you will
really UNDERSTAND it ! See page 9.

* The Real DANGER Behind-Common
Market PROSPERITY

Here is a surprising report on the progress of the EEC. This
special report unveils the ominous significance of this Conti
nental prosperity. See page 21.

* THE GREATEST STORY NEVER TOLD!
Millions of Christians do not know the real story of Jesus!
Now the startling history behind Christ's birth and the mys
terious Magi is at last revealed. See page 27.

* The Manila Summit Conference-PEACE
IN OUR TIME?

World leaders today are asking: "Is there a WAY to peace
- some formula to follow - that will solve the chronic ills
of this world?" The answer is made plain here. See page 29.

* PROPHECY COMES ALIVE IN TODAY'S
WORLD NEWS See page 48.
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